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Any day in any city 
They gather to wait 
For the afternoon paper 
To look for a joh—
Shabby and discouraged 
Fearful of the future—
The men who never saved.
SGor
llie HD:^al BaiiK 
of Canada




Call and see our Choice Selection of Fresh Killed 
Milk Fed Turkeys* Ahsolutdly the finest that Southern 
Alberta could pr^uce*
Place youd order early to avoid disappointment^ as 
supplies are limited* . ^ ^
The convention held in the Femie 
Cenrtal school last Friday and Sa'tur- 
day was a tremendous success. It was 
attended by approximately 100 teach­
ers, some coming from as far west 
as Creston. Inspector Sheffield, for­
mer principal of the local Central 
School and at present, residing in 
Nelson was one of the speakers.
On Fiuday morning the teachers 
registered as members of the conven­
tion and spent a few moments visit- 
I ing different, rooms of ^e school 
I where there was an interesting dis­
play of work. Then they listened to 
j an address of welcome from Mayor 
I Irvine. The mciyor expressed his aiir-,
' prise that such a large body of tcach- 
' i?ould be assembled from this ‘ dis­
trict. He welcomed them to Femie 
and hoped that their visit here would 
prove pleasant'as well as educating.'
Mr. Buck, principal of the Gran- 
brook high schcol, delivered a very 
and ‘sn.i^riscfci'v'e address 
1,0 tl.t* vioiting teacliCTo ■‘.m Saturd??y. 
on the hig'h. echool s,it)oc«ta
fr*>sn. the entr&nca pupil,” He enx- 
phapiseci the neoesaity of the pupil 
having greatev knowledge of laisgruago 
and better mastery of giammar than 
is at present the case. He stated, he 
had only recently learned that en­
trance pupils did: not know the boil­
ing xK>int of water on the thermo­
meter. History and'geography should, 
(be taught • complementary. ^ to: one an-, 
other and with._regard to the former 
subject the teaching should be in con­
nection with the life of the particular 
country toi which t^he people belong. >
In the adolescent life group, activi­
ties‘and love of, athletics and organ-, 
ized games were not sufficiently en-j 
couraged in public schools^ :\Vhile it 
is true physical training is given, it 
is adopted more from the' army meth-; 
ods while for the' child what is re­
quired should be in the' form ofiplayi 
He urged in the urban schools phe 
member of'the staff should be an eac- 
pert in organizing: games, and thatull 
children should be taught to take pa^ 
in them.v
• The-high schpoJ;,expe<^d fro(m,,^he' 
©ntranx^" pupil' average .mental. e^^p ' 
ment, and the endeavor to instill- in 
him responsibility and initiative an,d 
with respect to the various subjects 
accuracy in the fundamentals creative 
development dnd the use of imaginar 
tion and non-formal physical improye- 
xnent.
'Mr. Herchmer took for his theme 
Does the present-day imblic schpo 
education fit' a ■ pupil for after-life?’? 
The subject embraced the high schoo! 
as well as the > grade school. Of the 
many aims for which education is re­
quired the speaker reduced these to 
four in the main--- to train the mem 
ory, to train the imagination, to train
All arrangenaents are ' now made 
for the observance' of Armistice Day 
by the local “Post” of the Canadian 
Z<egion. Fraternal- societies and oth­
ers intending participating in parade 
are requested to assemble at the Vets' 
roomms not later than 10.80. The 
parade -will / proceed along Victoria 
Avenue to Cox St., thence to Govern­
ment lawn where disposition of floral 
emblems will take place. From there 
the parade will go to the Orpheum 
Theatre for divine service. It is re­
quested that those people not on par­
ade will occupy the side seats there. 
In the evening a banquet will be held 




The regular fell session of tl*c Su- 
nrrijTie Court opened'iSn Femie on 
Tuesday morning, presided over by 
His Honor Mr., Justice W. A. Hac- 
donald, of Vancouver.
Following is the list ot ■ Grand 
Jurors who responded to the roll call:
Bricker, W-jHianx Dloken, Jno 
Gates, Wiiliaaa Goiightly, Andrew T. 
'Ham’ltoaj 5ames;H,':-Marshall,-John: li. 
McIntyre, Edward Patterson, Johii V. 
Rewers, Nathan D. Sanford, Edwin 
K. Stewart, Allan W. Turner, Harold 
J. Vanbuskirk. -
; The Petit Jurors were : Christopher 
Andrews, W. H; Billsborough, P- A. 
Broster,. Archie-; Cartwright,' Robert 
■Crowe, - Albert Dicken; W.; Eekersley, 
Bi Ferguson, W- M. Gorrie,-M. Gaskill/ 
W. Haile,- R.- -Hubberstay,. W. B. 
B^mds, =A.; J.. Heami- H. Johnson, R. 
Ai..Eerr, JiiT luetcherj' N. McGallumv^ 
W- McGinnis,' T.s McGladreyi J. Mc- 
Colli Ji Podbielancik, A.; Rosen,^ ■ P. 
Bawson,. W Savage; W iSchad; J. W; 
Skilling,; W. Thornton, A. "Whitehouse, 
T-.fWilson, M. Whitelaw,' A. Waldie;
■Only one criminal case was on the 
docket, or rather - there were three 
charges: against one man, -viz.* John
The Rotary Hallowe’en party held 
in the Femie Hotel on Monday even­
ing was one of the biightest little 
affairs ever put over in the city and 
the seventy odd gues'ts of the Club 
are loud in their praise of their Ito- 
tarian hosts.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Suddaby were 
responsible for the decoration scheme 
and it was very. veyy. beautiful, but 
in addition to beauty,.;tho < decorations 
loaned. themselves - to. the' .wild and 
weird effect supposed to e^ist on Hal­
lowe’en and ghosts lurk'V^qst- around 
the comer. Just to make^^fiji a .little 
more realistic two or threS hdnest-to 
goodness skclecons -were the
walls, ati'iking horror to . the 
of the mors or less, timid.
Tils banquet, which was presided 
over by President Ewart Gee, was all 
that could be desired, and the differ­
ent courses were- interspersed with 
stunts and songs, the latter being 
'nj;<jatly of a parody. nature, which 
kept, the crowd on the quivive for the 
ii€-a'c event.
A stvtTst %vhich received a lot of
program was a polo match between 
a Rotary teain and one selected from 
the guests. The horses were* of the 
hobby variely, but there were nearly 
as xhany accidents and upsets as take 
place at a real polo match. The event 
was a draw.
At the conclusion of the program a 
delightful dance was pulled off which 
lasted until a late hour.
OLIVET BAPTIST CHURCH




7;30 p.m.—A Gospel Message.
All Welcome.
Uo CHANGE IN 
POLICE FORCE
applause and kept .the Rev*. E. L. Best
■vAlso Choice Fresh Killed Chicken and Fowl*
Fresh Catsgfht Halibuts .Salmon^ Cod» Herring’* 





Tlie first;was a charge of-fraudu- .the arrival of the .teachers, 
lent convertion of trust; funds kno-wn 
aa'the Howe charge. The second was 
known as ? the’‘:Marshall charge -and 
was;; the: question, of the dis^sal of 
ceiiteim-BtooKs-i.vdtEo'Ut authori'ty; f mm 
the-jowner.-The .third' charge^^'in^teli 
was of a similar, nature, was nob 
brought before the Grand .Jury and Is 
still outstanding.; ,
In the first case the. jury brought 
in a verdict of “Not Guilty.”'
The Grown • Counsel endeavored to 
secure a postponment. until, next 
spring for the hearing of the second 
charge, but the Judlge refusing to 
grant the request the. charge was 
dropped.
J, W,i Brault,i of Cranbrook, pro­
secuted the; cases ■ and A. R. Lily, of 
Kimberley^-defended the prisoner.!
In the ci-vil; action for di-vorce, Tur­
ner vs.'Turner, both of Nelson, no one
The city cduhcil held its regular , 
meeting on ^ursday evening. His 
worship. Mayor Irvine, occupied the 
chair and Aldermen Tully, Markland, 
Rutledge, Stewart, Kerr and Aiello 
were present.^
The minutes of the last meeting , 
were read and adopted. A motion that 
^ grant of §6000 be-made to the Per-
oviuhs seat quite a while General Hospital for the purpose
was pulWoff. Mr.-Klauer suddenly of kssisting in the purchase of the 
collapsed at the table and was carried hospital and contents, and that an 
frpm_ the room apparently very ill. Dr. I entered into giving the
Asselestine was called, but diagonized | caty exemption from all charges for 
his case as intoxication'rather* thanit^^ years with an ,extension of that
Illness an^reported to-the-president;time if the finances of the hospital
that Mr Hauer said he had procured was passed. '
me hooch from ah overcoat in'the hall.; After going thoroughly into the re- 
The coats were investigated and one p^rt of the, city clerk on the police 
brought forward, which^ u^n being j question it was decided to take no 
investigated revealed a Government ’ action in this matter. The cost of po- 
liquor permit made out in the name of ■ Ucing by the Province would be §6418. 
E. L. Best. The pockets of the garment: The present cost of policing is about 
also revealed a bottle of liquor, a very $7^000 a year, but the city men handle 
greasy deck of cards and a set ofj^ lot of extra work which -would ne- 
dice. Rev. Best refused to make any , ^essitate the employment of another 
explanation, only demanding that the i^an in the city office at a cost of at 
articles be returned to the coat. ) least a thousand dollars a year. T^e
A gpreat commotion was caused by j present arrangement shows a saving
the reasonmg power, to teach the .appeared for the woman and the di
P. BURNS & CO LTD.
PHONE3J - ■
The Groat Northern railway has a 
gang of men and a steam shovel at 
work at Elko connecting up th^olr line 
with the' C.l’.R. over ■which the?- have 
secured running riuhts to FernWi nnd 
Michel. It is expocietl that the change 
will bo completed early in December. 
We understand it is the fliton.ion of 
the Groat Northern to open n down
town office" SB 1 ho utatlbn in the
Annex is to be abandoned. Harry 
Dmglns will still i Cvagont and bundle 
the company’s business hero.
Corporal Culvorhonse, of the Mount­
ed Follcc, on Tuesday - prosecuted R. 
D. McLeod on a charge of entering 
■Canada by stoaltli. The prisoner was 
sentenaed by Magistrato Henderson 









pupil to apply his knowled'ge.
Three subjects—'history, poetry and 
arithmetic—were,taken by Mr. Herch­
mer as illustratious whether the pres­
ent sys'tem brought about develop­
ment in the child mind to enable it 
to remember, by cultivation of imag­
ination to draw a vivid picture of the 
event, and finally to reason, out the 
■why and wherefore by the proper ap­
plication of all of which something of 
great vahae :s accoimplishod. Thus, 
history has two chief objects — to 
\;6aeh the pupil the chief evesnts ■of the 
past and the -training of memory. 
Poetry , likewise, helps develop mcm- 
■ory, but also, imagination as well. 
Ai’ithmetic which embodies mathemat­
ics . is the'moans whereby reasoning 
ptower functions.
Recalling his ■own earlier achO'Ol- 
days Mr. Horchnmor said ho was quite 
satisfied there had been roo’iri for con- 
s’dorablq improvement In the meth- 
otla then in voguo’T
“The question which is agitating 
the public today is whether this gen- 
';ral educatio.n in our public and high 
'.chnoln is the proper one for all,” ho 
said, "I am inclined to tljinlc that wo 
aro fallowing the proper course in 
furnishing *to each child up to a cor- 
'ain ago a general education ami un­
doubtedly the system will ho Improv­
ed as wo have boon taught by past 
•xpon’ence, by a slow and carefully* 
tianned system of cv'olution.''’
He pni,ilcfl out that there t«*ere at- 
•nding the Fornio aichcols, roughly, 
'100 piip'ls with 20 teachers In charge, 
Faeh i.r'.neher wn.4 aaketl to ever bear 
'n mind the fhenr'ht “are my pnpflle 
■^^howing promise of making gootl In 
'Im world, or aro some of them likely 
*0 find a career terminating In a 
eenl inmtituffn?”
Mr, Herchmer was follo-wed by In­
spector Sheffield whose talk on
“Soc-lallaod Procodare’*" was of groat 
wi'i, Pago T'ww*
voice wna granted. C. Irving, of Nel 
son acted for the applicant. •
A. I. Fisher appeared on behalf of 
the Peter Voregin Estate to ask, that 
a new administrator bo appointed. 




thirty in-^numger. rdressed in many 
fearful and wonderful " ghost and 
witch costumes.
The witch dance put on by the High 
^ho4>l^t^dieTB^;. was•; a. .clever skit, 
wbScli "Isent the- cold.’ 'Chlils'-rnn^iing 
down Ibe ba^. “ - - ' . * ,
A very clever parody on “CSrand 
Father’s Clock,” was sung by Mrs. ;R. 
Pepper, Mrs. James ‘Whitehouse, Mm. 
(Dr.) Asselstine.
■At this., juncture the Rotary Aims 
took charge ; of the program and 
staged a burlesque session which was 
a scream from start to finishi^ There 
honored::: guests at this session were 
Queen . Marie of Roumania, -whichtpart 
was. ably; ■taken by Mrs. Wm. John­
ston, who appeared in a most gorgeous 
costume,, and Susanne Lenglen,, re­
presented by Mrs. E. K. Stewart.....
By request of the-President, Mr. Ted 
i tfartin put on an intelligence test for 
the Rotarians, but 'they did''not stack 
up very high. Norman E. Suddaby 
recived the; highest mark's and'was 
awarded a pumpkin..
Mr. W. R. Wilson gave the only 
address of the evening, speaqing brief- 
y, he welcomed the opportnnity of 
■meeting the teachers of the city and 
expressed the pleasure it gave him to 
>0 present.
of at least $600 a year. ;
A motion was made that the usual 
grant of $100 be made to the Fernie 
District Poultry and Pet Stock Associ­
ation.
It was: moved' that ’ all accounts ' for 
the past month be paidJ
After some discussion it was decid­
ed to-cease operations on Woods St. 
until next year.
The meeting then adjourned. .
/ Z"* * " n
• «,«,« *4 11.4
At a general meeting of the Pernie 
Hospital Society held in the City Hall 
on -Tuesdriy eveninif it was decided to 
purchase the Hospital building and 
general; resolution -was passed author­
izing the Board to * complete thes deal.
The- presMcht, Mr. ll^bort John­
stone, of Coal Crook, told of the stops 
the'committee had taken loading'up 
to ■the proposed purchase. The price 
had been reduced from $18,000 to $14, 
000, which, ho said, oyerybody admit 
ted was a real bargain and the" money 
' 'had ' boon secured, ' $6^000 frbin tlik 
City; $5;000 from the Government and 
$6,000 from Mr. W. R. Wilson and the 
Coal Company.
He also Huggested the great need 
for a home for the nurses. A resi 
donee near by, he boliovted, could bo 
secured for the purpose, but the com­
mittee proposed to canvas the diffw- 
ont proposals in connection with this 
proposition and asked the meeting 
for authority to carry out this project
A rcaolulloii was accordingly- pas- 
fwwl by those present, giving the 
Board full authority to 'putebaRO', 
build or rent the necessary quarters.
« >. " - I- ',|J I' '1 «5 -0 h r- ,...r ' t * V,« *,*, 1.4 I
history of the work ami achieve men Ip 
of the Hospi'inl Gommittoo since Its 
appodnimenb. Extensive improvo- 
menlM and equipment had been added 
until between $4,000 and $5,000 had 
been spent, but the improovesnents 
\ -i<' lually uiMHit'ti and io-day the in­
stitution woa really ■well equipped.
WILL BE
ACaAMATION
This is the first time in the po­
litical experience of Hon. Dr. King in 
this'riding, exitending over 20 years, 
that he has been given an acclama­
tion. Hon. Dr. King is expected to 
arrive in the city shortly and will 
spend some days here. While here ho 
has consented to meet deleg^ates from 
the Canadian Legions in all East 
Kootenay points at a conference hero 
to discuss with them matters- pertain­
ing to his department at Ottawa..
W. A. Canadian • Legion B.E.S.L. 
will hold a special meeting In the
G;W.V.A.. hall on Sunday afternoon * 
One of the real funny stunts of the' Nov. 7th, at 2 o’clock.
. . ►
SATURDAY SPECIALS
Scott’s Emulsion, Reg. $1.80................... ......... ..........$1.08
Scott’s Emulsion, Hcg. G5c....... ....................................57c
Castoria, Reg. 40c .........................................  ................... 83c
Emulsified Cocoanut Oil, Reg. 50c...................  ........ 29c
Snap Hand Cleaner, Reg. 25c ..............................  ........ 19c
Staffords Blue Black Ink, Reg 15c ...........................:.. 9®
Tooth Brushes, Reg. 40c ........ ........ ............ .................29c
Baby Feeding Bottles, Reg. 20c...................18c, 2 for 25c
Olive Bath Soap, Reg. 10c ........ .. 2 for 15c, 4 for 20c
Crosco Cough Syrup, Reg. 85c........................................24c
Listerincr, Reg.'85c ..:................................... .....................,.20c
.Listerine, Reg. 60c,........ ........... ..................................54c
Listerinc, Reg, $1.00 ............................... ............................94c
Postal Chocolate Bars, Reg. 5c ..............................2 for 5c
here*
Save yoiir pennies* you can use them to advantage
Watch This Space For Next Week's Specials
These specials are lor cash onhp and ic?ut~of-town
orders must include postage.
i
Suddaby’s Dru$ & Book Store





of teaching is one of the newer me­
thods which has provd very snccess- 
fSlrfii many-Bchoois;—and -wiil -doxtht^
le^s. Ite us^ from now. ^nn hy many 
cdiV^ktmn.
The morning session was brought 
to s close~t>y~a~~*MdListory iTojecb-^iaCT’
mSiS
f the **night 
noticed ll^e next momini 
ey^ when t’s^^ery excellent 
one on Nutritioga by Miss DunL»*, 
school nurse, and one on Primary 
Teaching. ..by, ,Mrs.,Elley. -w:ere but.
l .iv.siK KKKj>
The congregation and visiting 
ferigndB^-pf"the~~Holy~~Famiiy"Churcirsparsely attended. THo^ who isacri- , ^ nleasuie 6f a wonderful mus- flcM their beauty sleep to hear these to«alaft
leatohs weie well repaid. ^ quartette, couabtiue of
IibIteetor....M.auUtoK KaTe..ap er, aoeouj touoif-MrT wt
son^dvdryi^dibly h&ndled hyirMissi^Poi^ 
ioth;^ BI<dE^a>f}Jihe!iEkarnd!es£taj^S9&i38 
sdinbodouSit thatuxthiaiHessiDiEs^veHa 
g&aeatf many Medd todihfi^ejfeaoh^pEhidsi 
thid catbera^^rrmethodi^i ^eafihing 
iiistorydT. .rfDinm oloq Isst s is. soslq j 
The afternoon session opfmSdsWr^ 
anmaddve^s^3:PrjiXG!^S(alioMa^iQAoa 
dThhrHafSi ]Sdh^exE»/^edfiJ!a1£oh^fg|!lS& 
Masitin review^tBes'SQirls d.Qn«r 
federation ^-since. .its...i beginning and 
urgdai^Sl^HD d&a«£r^AairtBO:lrdd[<&iiled 
'to jcnn^this very useful body should 
dddfcSu-Many df th0)^^chqis»Tactfid'lon 
his suggestion at once and sesiiei^ 
others made3i&3S>vs^d^lr-int;f?nt^&of 
becoming meanSKOC^ ^eit-csiS’jb^odfRte- 
Mr. .!i\Sa9ci^?& ladde^bsAwasitj^lUmed 
by “Senior Grade (3eo®c’fl^jt>'(tesffg(p’» 
taken by Miss .Wolfenden.~This les- 





■^gPiE|^g*^l^b[|pMr. Manning attended, 
i^^^'^^^^ideas were mentioned by 
'ue speal^r in explaining the methods 




The ^tfiawsaowmg at' the jSSial 
Theatre of Zane Grey’s latest scfle’en 
opus, “Forlorn- River,” serves to 
f^iis..a,^ntiQn on thia popular and
- y^--"
prolific author who knows the West




no chi Iis’^‘ &£




try into the primitive fastnesses of 
West. .1




_____________________________ __________ . , , Sff^P^ljlLf^dn^ificqjBc
jaa^iiytwrtjgfanwft »l^;!Be9j^rftirAaoi^l>Ji^dtV j ®Wy, the quartette dS?^9%
4xam^^evv^f£)4lhec^lds«d5?^i<<laill?l«S iP^*^®® Latin. The exceUent
nbtJileasttei^i«<JMd*«Sl%h^'>l» enunciation ®E^Mm^i»tioipt|^
*atedBlebt«^£-»at .,
irf^ihnd :hls6fl^ssbaiai‘iund>f¥flai^y!^?!^|^.anj£fer. evidently was “Perfec-
<^1
fi»f








fore the lecthret?^£^i^itittsl9gd^ild^%^ 
iiaalgeinqntBnwer&>'sbdd9)£th^B4t 4<^st 
dim E3hould%d'it(y%abh)i^hb3l 
seiri)id£> odi bur. ,f>o‘iia3l> od bluoo d'nrfJ'
were appMentl\





b^dhi consisted of numbers 
contained in the “’M6morare,^ com- 
Pft5BPd>HbyFoH^i@;si'ig,I[£Spuariili]^ c?«^5th 
ijl}D j09^ tlmi5f;^speage§J„ ‘^'Ave
J^eFria^^oatldiiSlY^ni Qj5e6(to®#li bjisWer'-T 
njg,Q,;Lanri!bill^te»iaiui^ jreS|>ectH
weat Armistice Memorial ServU 
^ the^Unite^d Churj^h on Sunday*
i .■■j'fi ;#--"w AH CF^ t'- ritiV t's ii^ H ......w——--J
jjcSunday’n!^C',*%eih^-%he>Sunaay-bo--'hlliance.” Three ceremqni^ are to
'Be’lgiiMh'and Pnncej^ 
| '||Astrid of Sweden marks a real “tripW 
»uxiuaj~ ije>>-lilliance.” hree cere qni^ are to b^ 
l^ffore Armistice Day, willjbe observed .perfoiTned. one matrimondal marathC'^ 






■s^vice in. memory of those who fe-il The survivors of the matTimoni
□pnvc&itioiyriS; wfeSs d€ititd3d^W> 
therSiwitatioiP by 'lilEn;iMon^is^ha't 
yodt’solconvieaiitioBcribeo lSe!Si4Bpd©i^sejf 
■rook. The Secretary ■was
:)wtir(e iallbthosep'^Mv^&i^ ^-'Mndiiy
.'lOVfjoonsV lo' .bljinot ]
b3}hff>folt»win;gt wsafel tiio p;roe^oiir':I 
: itePdfge^rMcvi AslWepwrorlv/- p/fO'ijiX 
oiRypiadSlSiaqnUtBSfeeswi&i-ra hoov/iirClj
mnillrV.'- .agicC clr^M 
.iV«i9fo'CW^tJ^*®Knre&eli6inX. ,nodr' ' -
-TAKE ■• -HOnC^E—thair^^l—i>giHKMpar
]f^^.,j^ytnfEdebto'8th»n«dJi?et^, .M4sA>9DlfrDi4^'', nw«iPiitvf^S9*s«i5sw*B. nmu^-
''„+"^„„,]kbninf<iB her funtisrirfgi e«o*tsbia'XA'iJ*>■ Benedictua, Rose-wig. .d-iidawdiiRV .1.^^ 
4n4JSfS. raii!gSji» mSBtayupwplccBli^9ddttttl«l: -lAbgWJAiJaei. JElosevrig^ul. JiJs'I odT | -no
i>7-c«*MifaCte4i&witM ,tls4ti3O0JWflatitfh!i9?Mte^^I .iRniW ^3i?bw*f®eSBi«SgH .W ,Rv?o-ibnJ.;-Inid or.|| 
\ y 'TrtwettngorftbAin ■ iSSflTE*^ 0;f it^ferPjiefite.oidoTA .,'iDiao'xX ■ -omTorii
mat
le mo:
- ^.lomof tKa council.■ io J'ioq«18f
affi<»!H^tjal90s 9g^o«§9l' ^ ?r{5>^ ftBrx 
ing any year,
Pfpasion,,us^Uy ^g98<%#^J#id?ht)»e 
proportion of taxes, whiclrithe 
is able to collect. iThis means that on" 
-occasion, the Council can collect only 
60 per cent; of rthe tax roll and finds 
itself obliged to go .to 'the bank to 
•borrow: that portion or the school'tax­
es, 'wbich were levied for biit could not 
not be collected. ... -
Another featx^ which interests the ^ 
Couivcii is the fact that so large a 
share of the ’bases are required for 
' school purposes. -^
In the early days of. the City's, oor- 
pon^qn, the''tax was I think 20
onills, of which the schools took 6 mills 
or 25 per cent. At that time there 'was 
an enrollment in the schools-of a little 
over 400 pupils 'wi^v. 6 .teachers and a 
teacher pay-roll of $5280;^. This, shows 
on average at that time of *72 pupils 
per teacher. .By 1012 when a High 
school class- ■was opened with: one' 
teacher and 19 papils, there 'was an 
increase .in attendance of 70 per cent, 
-while the increase in the teaching 
staff was 160 per cent, and the iii- 
croase in tlie salary roll \va3 218 per 
cent. By 1021, our school attendaiico 
had jumped to lOilO (including 77 pu­
pils in 3 rooms in the High school), 
there were a Wtal qf 27 teachers ani 
a salary roll of $89,000.00. In ottier 
■words, between 1906 and. 1021, the 
attendance had increased 140 per cent, 
the staff had increased 350 per. cent, 
and the sal'ary. roll had Increased 650 
per cent.
I mentioned that in 1006, 25 per 
cent, of the taxes levied for were ear­
marked for school purposes. This year 
on a levy of 88 mills, the schools re­
quired approximately 24 mills or 63 
per cen-t.
This increase in school expense is 
a matter which has been determinf^ 
la-rgoly by a demand on the -part of 
ithe taxpayer for better ediueation for 
the childtren, and I take this oppor­
tunity of stating that In my opinion, 
the Fernie School Board has catered 
to that demand and has produced the 
result l-ooked for, vis., a first class 
school with a fin^ class staff. There 
Is proof for this in the fact: that ih 
1at»t^ throe principals of the PubV 
School hero have all been taken from 
Fernie by the Educational Department 
to fill the important duties of school 
inspector. 1 refer to Mr. Bruce, Mi 
■Daniels and Mr. Slheffield.
tn conchislon, way 1 con#iTat.u1nt.c 
yoo. Mr. Chairman and the Oommlttee 
in cltarge. on the ejh.o«.dleni. arrange
V’-<i ♦■s |w»i »ti| Hr^ sm-rlhi4.? .5,* ‘ -ji >.•■■•■ •< 4!-'. ..
I am sure has proved mast onjoyab'* 




clous herit^e for the future genera- I
tions andTwC'ibaili.t^lo well to spendW .cM^fs agmij^ the Estate





■g?^X-nMB3l YiJneoG-B- vlru,. •bBnclude";i^S^h^.,,.‘flh.',FI^^rB Baylor
-.^ouB-iby
rosu-^Sbe^.^ '*®"
WrevJa7’ail,qi9B6aBa6iato. .to . ... . Itototo. W to  -.tol -.tot____ . L^'to. _ . .. k jUQI
J^'^ofi^lli^lariChoteiisdd^i^tfief^^lrifi i ,^J^eeesSici»ai?7ftr(mLroi^miia«d^^^ 5N tl|i,‘ia a 5a3itf afteH' i .vmii to
,y%MP"-ffi.TbaTm W.-..U .m uluJikLbUI l,.l{- .fflrgTOj@sto-.-*»dM*. I..3WW«ai«~7 , lp«Mg|u#<*. ■.;« =:*hore -w^ho Tfce IB ^ute to»g-1
------------------- .. . -------------------4-1 jehftA‘AaBarg« Ifeffi^Bmiae.riwse: : TlSB KjaHifetfrif. sgafe--- --di J=ic:....re^ee^;^j
0-rdiippte5slS>sSVby4the9d'(demi£CmSamittrHinj•. i --- ..*.-4. .- ...- ^s-.. w .....
riiwMsil it Tf?»i»etrdelfed.T .aiSrtiOoK .V ! W®a9eiai3P,IWf^.^TiStl[?'i[r«i6^tiM^'' GanadIan wheat flour cheesc-^^^^c i5f; m^n|.‘jezrie2^ 'W^a&riese^ hens, fruit and bthS'^'I^uctl%l^'i§^




4 t "‘ThevfiPabi3h»'vSSfe8FiAWveijh;.pa^uMr.T ,.-*u<iii^N6^o7felg^^atefle^i^g#'gt<
.Gdlonel MeXieah' of' Vancouver will 
conduct special revival meetings in 
the Salvation Army hall’ from'Satur­
day, Nov.: 6th - 'to Thursday, Nov/ 11th. 
7he Colonel la well known' from-ooaat 
-to coast of'our vast "dominion ^as he’ 
has spent all his life as‘ an officer 
in Canada. He-is. an- interesting speak-' 
er, and -we believe' his -visit will be of 
benefit -to alL S-unday, at 11/ a.m, 3 
pan. and 7 pan, and every night 'at 
8 o'clock. Join ■with us in-prayer and 




.... 34 ...........................  98.90
.... 29 ..............'-...-...... 99.74
.... 29 .............  07.66
-.... 42 ........................ 98.08-
40' .......to......«....to... . 06.98
-... 42  ............ ............ 99.00
..... 40 ...........................  90.74
..... 42 .......................... : 98.75
41 ...........................  06B2
to •••*•• •••«>•••
• ■••toto’tototototo
29 ..... ........... .......... 97.67
82 ...1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  98.36
668
Highest percentage: Division 2, Cen­
tral scliool. Teacher, Miss F. S. leaser.




gelti|ig5>late. nntlL U 
tllf^l intemiod liour
shtfai ?iK
Grade 1.—let Botty Janco, 
Marchel Anselmo.
Grade '2—let Helen < Wedyga, 
Raymond Harrington.
Grade Sa—^l«t Mary Girou,
Mary Serek*
Grade Sh—-1st Mery George, 
fohn Hughes.
Grade 4—Isl Howard Thomas, 2nd
f <«■% ts*
Grade 5—-Ist John Salanskt, 2nd 
Vlrtorlo Chtthra.
Grade 6—1st Mary Misura, 2nd
'•itUfi.'W'ol.'- 2nd 
■Ji«aw.«iw5
Diijm^t^qp# Biebahnztg IBbhtliiothae glfi^ 
it’iai^i^leminity sjfedts -thidne. to .^9>Ioo 
dijs mfeau*.£&9ea(|fi!rKr -wna nea^.iHings'a-iIti 
^ was easily^,' xeoogpSnad'nbji boan^j;
ea£U9$aailiy lo thqsedwlm a^ ibehrdrfTt 
rri^esideited/aiqriBujxigwnft chaasebemo o Ha;
MnteodUcbiona’wkai hq^^peardv, eavcdidighlt^a f 
h^/^iAPrpfmiwhbmlifoMrhoihaspiiK’dMsrU ' ^ 
I ri9h haia^Afe wdice^ogaufeFeiinpsedi de»' r. 
s?IigbMol\eblq,r{eqtta}l^OinlyRHyatlhenci0ib^ ?.
ycqfifeflwwiss^as* Uhdir^uaiflbtteonweihedl i / " 
' ’lastrBtanaa.'.otniBn: tcifrnia - b lo ''aB■^ r 
rTll]^i‘^QiKS$o%iiiKaE >(i^dthaoaaihdx{l}Dgbi: i 
standard as the rest of^ldEitiMhsIsjdbiiti 
Mr. Riley's^siJlyedayiteiicr Veiib sebns^ 
to make iV.^kEiD&oltfP^dutifnb-mehdi'nr i 
‘tion of theeday •ivbcMolmnoDCKfiieftdi^v 
‘•■Credo.^ in Undtn>rdl9®atto,<^ aftd 5
hia-■'>“Et k.IhcarnKktfScdilstitfi-vtfii% ?WfeS*fl ^ | - 
Bweetsahidsciolemnibut erfi iwd .egaiarT > j 
,The “Ave Marla” iiW3HM>m sridwAhM:»j 
of beautiful ’two-part aingin^9‘I<l^ > 
Messrs. Thom'as and' Rtl£^f^lt\{6u^
Mr; Thomas has a xich'b%ftitii$ke^'^i6d^ ‘ 
and Mr. Riley ia sll^^ry 
was' great difficulty in-rdistiffgdi^bfi^ 
the baritone from the tenbr, 'soISld^ISP 
did their' voices blend and ' so ofOfiffip 
did they reverse strains- that it vf&& 
mposaible for' ‘'even - a well-cultured’ 
ear to detect one from the other.
The“Sanctu's” was, perhaps, the 
m-ost charming piece as far as quar­
tette work was ooncemcd. It' wiis -very 
evident that this number had revived 
careful study and practice.
In the “Benedictus” Mr. Riley sang 
the first part of this superb portion 
of the Mass with great eloquence. He 
■viras ably supported by the other mem- 
>ers of the quartette.
The' ‘Agnus Dei” has b<^n sung by 
Mr. ^qmas- qn numerous occasions 
aqd in^yariqus Masses at this church, 
but hq'V'cnr 'was the serene solemnity of 
his voice so impressive as in this, the 
mosl; divine number of this collection 
hy Rosewig.
“Dona Nobis” was a repetition of 
the first; theme, the “Kyrlo,” with 
the inspiring Latin text of “Dona 
Nobis.” --
This magnificent programme was 
brought to a brilliant conclusion when 
Mr. James Whitehonso played the 
“March of the Priests,” from the re­
ligious opera “Seriamide” hy Rossini, 
for a Recessional March. Mr. Wliite- 
house's wonderful technique and sym­
pathetic interpretation in playing the 
organ are nothing short of marvel­
lous.
It is to be hoped that Fernie may 
have many more of these' religious 
programmes in the near future. That 
this on© ■was greatly appreciated has 
been joyfully testified hy all who had 
the pleasure of hearing it. The heart­
felt ihandta of the community Is given
skslsns who gave so freely of iheir 
time and service.
G<M1 at
ffdofff vwtifii ntft mfM
sij. iBoiB^irin BoiJ Si '-.: '
A P®ft to conquer.
sblished so manyiBWOild'SiSife&b|d^
.CDander




alpoxloa nBcf-in srld riT bs’S’in sH 
Ins' ad hlnorla ilBd-a orfi lo ’ladmom 




wjino'xl: bolDocjxa loorf'ja ripiLii ariT t Ipo Islrioxn 9:3ciovb liquq oonirtdna i jliiarix’ oJ iD-vsabnD axli bna .diianx |
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il-xedln aoU .ixqcfi|oa£ilI^-ianls’Jbjr9q^poratioij^ 
a xl^fil 9x11 b9oiJj|ithiJiglc55Si--adax!<’. 0 
io .looxiDE : jgO
fi noidBOubo xioixilw :ml amiB.Yx^rri • '.rmsi 
BDxIl booxtbai
orfi niB-iJ od 9®epp4Bol3(t reduces your milk bill and cuts your cr«
oi .noidBnxacfnfcosfli' ^.;^ceqs£io ;; 4n3niJnioqqA2ib biovs o) -sflttBs 73b*io buo'^f sdbI^ 
“o3i>°iwoS'"; I™” y°“' !!'•«<:“■ , .balSmil s-sc asUc
arid roildarlw 8ii«#Bld6»Ilihl»k«»Tn( L"**;®*?,* Add tapioca, salt and sugar to hot dUqted
„o ol bnim Whihrfa bne
:o noidBvidluowWppcd creain 8au&. Tfiis serves eight. ^ ^ ^ . s J.'I
liudoiq biviv b wxjib od noldHnU-£'- * .33113X121
oaxiD'x, od y.IlBni'x .Jao’/fJiljSj ABBOTT ST., 
oxld Yd o-iolG'xGftv/ btiii v.flv/
(loirlv/ do lla do no'ijisDilfi
%
,, VANCOUVERMil m xri t
viaoofi R ix.
,b cwj H/.fi Y'loi 
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«■». UdSK, kindhi^ pa^aiHi :smi .•even.l«lma
*%
'x)wr:n)ndl.iin<i and Quchx’c art? en~
AH lliovri nm 
■ H'''W YllftD-t tiixw niiiJunfiiYn
-nl Y.d l><v-«oriod RBW T»xrt[Irji-'d1 .it/i
BO jiii»j' Cows
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I Bh!^«:P5S3P|l§ltSrSe^ Helen Rogers^ 
‘ yJOW Tally, Grace Van-J
Gurr, Frances Browns
ston, Leslie Hniner. _ . ^ . !







oo lo lioi'i .
‘To the pure all thin^
,£ I ' “Y^f/ ^ ^
j-When suspicion com-tes in’aft
'r.:ittsnxrtt
oolcf
__ .sqod baa a-^muo
void iadi aoiqqoq orfi^o noiarv oi! 
liqani \v/&^oSM3^Z3J&-i-i y/fj yrif 
v'lea ^aUrivj' .ostQoM nriol, lonoi
srl.j tUr// 71,MIitJV" ikl







■srphy«2ive*a^ <fwtAU:^ifebrisists lol^ •1.9'
nine-tenths is.
j eiohnfiI'‘£ n* ♦'sioiffc •:i->jrqrjrf







laa rnsBitnoKLTUs^Siitf^ **Bterri3 Owen|
i4waiihn«<1^d©Iey. ' ‘
Wadej
Jean Baldrey. .rroMoii boQqs-rfgid 
.__brada 31b—Shirley Behb, Jack Owen^fcAftSiJ
' g <i«6fe, iai?Mig<*^b'e-'8&id^‘<h'W'>caii-yot?
S^lrkaffei^^p^as^ liltb 4hlit tmiattot n
»!»«»■
> ifei'-reldelflqyjijMwheivIsrpi^a, 
itatitoTsan a ©aj^IdsyiiaEBi s J^t^eda Jhi^cjb 
lanr htron SI teldgtapfe isn q mo o iat
ifHeregl? ijes£cto%iodoi3tdior.cPtJ?fvtp^!|al^ 
pbiicet3hn,a![Bf€faaeatt7Jt;^teit these^B’s 
ri ’ffahoni^vtheidire^^ ffdoo- 
elfr dtWeiJriwdsy.''3iayBt{ycai[;i^feiafj^^O/jupc 
] ‘'jAefjforshitchlix® 5i>B'rD hi anoijiacjq 
-qa Ilivr nav*5ar nhfe'SQ* III siorrriiw oil r 
Femie Teacher—-Use 
. kenlenc^Itgio obaxO ni ssi iq ^axil oriT
pQpJpabaagM^ ‘Ifltetu^eo^b^ ?|fr9vnoO orfi 
' laxlxroD odd ♦ ?#ifmn loO uobxol
^Or.**joodo3 taxlfisO oiiJ lo .bnj-.h-frR
idaoidaix^ svglg ,oxo'
, nwoxH ai 0 nJfift * :* 4*1 ft .Iooi{o3 ..4,^: 
9Mv^,,?^ver ajaSfe
smile
beating rugs, testmea Harry Wufei
jiddofooiVI y!IfM»SKM'^ rd noidiaoqmoQ 
ri TIiB; bobxB'.v
; ' .JRerb»ps.)bPJ#qi»eftii5fa 
xuo biferr^ yOT.RXcfrnornox lo hxofcfrrii 
yidWeliir.SOtib’^Ygty^rp^.iq odx/ aioLblt
Perhaps som'^jlbiide^f bSoOPS^bt, tor. -
yqqo'iluifcj—dr.rid Sf'Jltft Irjom aj jl '
.f t _'S3tr^.S‘X - ' ..Jia Jl «rv«««-B r . r
nsliat exit
E]§PJB¥J-;^pDUCE j iwltjatirve'ani^^^t is--^^in^'a 'j^antt';
’ of: ^5,060,;a^‘capital add a^'^i’an an-;;'.
. v nual- maWtenance grant ; of " $16,000' ,
^he British Government is to,spendfiveiyears for the establishment 
►^00,000 a . year to foster the sale a labratory for the breeding and 
,pire produce. In making of ‘^beneficial parasites/’l^:
it on the a]^‘ft«#^Sfoc».^mj^V»7tb^xrBmt9««f««vi»t!^«!ii»terT*«*nsite8 as arer,
_ ______ __________ which de- y ,
stroy field crops are to be bred andt.
o^iSdyEIiM to where^
they can best be utilized. It is cal-|j 
eia^^p^qt^t. of the world’s'^ 
a^are^ oy insect pests ,so||
HMlmuter-iattack to rtheir depre-|:V
ipsed into a
"5^
...—,,■■,r-~■..-{^,?^.ur:.f 'L£(tmaW r'ltzgextaid, juisia v
McLaren.
Gr^gide iiri^M^nvi^lle vRepper, Mon^ Sniqrrxs-.
Ivina R»s||A smilfe'KSqOlftd'fefaiiiiy thtnfgl” b.rr.
You must admit, unless yp?li4*^ on 
I xofEphfet «o ilhhve^ydu.roIoD hot






;t the p^ple 
ove and continui^j^.
|y have been use^to.* 
he fact that there are _
<|:^;as good or better quality..,^
ip^oae the busine^ -men Tor not p^h-l 
■^a the sale of Empire produce and 
quite true that t 





“daiaohs—sltotsld prove a work of ecKS-Jt
© iSTici I ■ '. ’* h*
other celebriiaesi! 
iid. America, but we have .y«t|| 
.eyakesSi x^^^al call^'




nst to Whet you,
Kise^ 9«iii®vivdd .^fflfetesthdn&dhl?'
not among Ganuckb^ahii^^btit*^
® .Pauline. Demour.Paris, that home of the'" study“«f
938 ijov narlvr Tg;'roia Isni ,̂
len why, a^s the skeptic, is 
ted a turkey ? Well th< 
te is dindon, -wdiich in^jjiyteaJEnjd^ ^ Y 
e Europeans who lived i^nMhe tmiCT^ ^ 
the discovery of turkeys and Amer- 
were not very decided where 
was
itook America for both.
no tto-i! 
oo-i-
^__ ^ ji O'oriT"
^ And when its gone you never fifed'b 
1 Its*^!i§ae!?ffift'a?n^^S<i€r.-‘^'-^^'^ ox-^v/ 
B^?«^ki»Wfe?^3w8H&ferfa¥iito# modYf 




! if f-itf^'TSa'o^ld rsfebilsctiiffH
i lifiiWofiHh'h ik^”<W-ofiW> nhi eisuetiffci
T^'d-ound to the sdvu'






! '’e^ -JiSS«®&<’fe'attohalfWaV*<S<itt?«ft^9 -fI 
<^0 iSlkW'hieJa^a'iVotir^f bovom
I-If one
There ,1? j.^nctiicj^ matter -in which [ sence sna'y restrain them from wan-S.* 
British Go^erm^'eht ~-ia"'''~siid^‘m^p^rm^frOia~'homer"''"~- .
o I
rrr/^
t “ th >th 'f y ‘ And ^,one„^ile makes .tW?"'"
« iSs&TSif ab^^dW IWBldaxT Jones, AllaxiHe files'
Antaki, a ledrrfdSP Arkib.^ of- oid^' Ti/ri.4.c.n^t._Brxyvm„-_____ ___ A ^enf'^ifes^bkcldT
5ar a.tumT.^'feii^ould-pdinif J‘o-vaa^
Asia^-^^gin SEor^haTW Mind^k, Feip^tNy since a go.o,r|
.fBWw^oiTe-knows its original M^enme,
t was nowhere but this continl 2-^:^nneth Wilson^Le^’s smile an^ smilfe'and
-noqi ,?.Il9-t ynO: yqqc*! t
. .yi‘sox




The-rest of .men with charity: - - ” ' 
?2jary4,;;;riy^g're ^^^eiioug- 
.sstlrTex agrniJemoB ev/ f gjwnBril o'p.narir'rc 
vlb'rrbl erf" 
di
le 1—.Jtielen vtelensB 
^^ildred Whitehouse.
.MASQUERADE DANCE A. SUCCESS
hfl^jaaSp^issaf masquerad
_ __ __ _______ ____ dance held on Monday under the aus
iut wtth all the reformers -t^fes. of the .l(wal-Knights of Pythias]
_ ___ in ; every walk, of ' lifei it does...
SO' hh-aEritatibn 'td-rename
the turkey-rrdf sauer-kraut could be 
di!geab^.ini9ihe.iii.wai^-hy^-oodF^Am
under Ihe name of Liberty cab- 
i^ge, surely it will not demand much 
inity to find a real Canadian name 
our natiiona^l 
itil the m>atter is
the mwmoite. q;
I^Xliear ingredients.
; x^eai ^a ai
'iaD-qols'j., &rt+ lo vxq?.*:ovrnr:fr rrro] . jir.na .... .,i ,c.owolit^^sfuri Srg; ps^??^'Vhh:vc'4; ’xs,
pqaS^'iba4>an^l^ m ^ aonfli?.;a'
wh^ '#jq,hai#?#i h^g 9^^ 9H+ .hjd xmjfi
P-liwi'creayorfx baxswans briw" BXonxBvr_2.i!r .obffrrt, rrrqf'afa







voted the affair the “ibest ever.” Th«
nsaestsdiihq-Shdj^'snabiKtri^^-tFoH^ 
Costumes, depictingsthra Jl^.*«fcn 
.texs,.EijLlslanda;anddpw Ostc^, 
a breath from the usi^ 
west in which Indians and cowboy, 




py . the Pythian Siste:
" tro^ecorations spoke yolumei 
for the artistic abilities of the comjjj] 
imttefjrbi. d|i«rgff\''¥he judges mad 
.mr tWrorda ^ fiSllows: Best doresise 
ady: Mrs. J. L. Gates, Oriental 00
' Mrs. Ti;
oi|pi|)(ijg; best cbmii 
lady: Mrs. H. Brown, Scotty; bei^l 
comic gent: Mr. D, Alexander, Iris! 
iSScotchinan; hqat orij^nal lady an^]
I’5ntaifeui9l^^.,rf zovH-n\ cidi J
incorporatedjixl.483 byKlchard
....................... ao^tlmwl If n<days old. BnftdmnmoJf ninl'JTlT I _r-j[JV
SMP
auAunri





vVliei'ey er tue 
rech>e calls for milk
1.
Gold Duat twins. Tho judges were
__ _• m m * • ■ ____
Jack Wilson drfines a village aa a 
place wh^i^ferwrayiCb «iiaJ«Qan arg­
ument about anything is to ask cen- 
trdl;i o'^ xfHi’w .'s.aca bri!: noia-idD .8..H 
-qr, xiorfi Tintwod* Ar|^|’^f^JtrtrJtxoqa-'> ?.iHJ 
.xGilddyad Aiq yilUiWiqUW4 ?toi4fiiooxq| 
aiRqb^ill No,&Ja (Wl^#UiomXrcP«f»; 
xnlatitil£e>& t>xno ;}BOX;q arfj xof Ijit'frafiH 
-•mb xtota9riO'*.?hlVft Bi'* ffwoxta rroLlnoJ'
RBW.'.# Wa %:
inaiSe





- oomplimontod.~on- their..awardfl---------- crownn\fElift%>'t^ffa««Ty,.,,Pup,f{fyh^^^^
___Junhapn»^featjpnii [Where there 18 no
,„,i ;
.rroiaoifO Tr-l* .?!■•'■ • • - •'
Bill Johnson says h#d like to make 





thank tho Mount Fernie Chapter o| 
the pictui
of !Edi'ttM0aV<itt \vhf^^ti^is^hung i|
the,school on Tuesday of this week. 
>U /J)tt^torWIIAU4y«Hin'y.'i&b[ fancii
jinblloTvvm -.hcldlcpni iaql^'iJjti?iSj-il!!?i^,j Wonoi
miSunuay evening to asaumo.ho*
)ifTKi>fWloi«dBoy-Mthby »BrniMitbl5 th| 
JuniouiRdd Cmaaiaror AaVihgi aj «^£?et 
able shower this we©k_pfji}k^.^^<|:hilj 
dren intend donating to the hospita'^ 
A .-p. M. Macklin, toachpr
OT""=STO=
•a 'bet nobody 
j Englisl 
1 movie c^fuej
il don’t know whether its from my 
lawyer or my tniior. ” They are both
ntwniedfiSttilthiJ'rRD 4o ktnn'-i fiMjlxi,) .it
I, -liAlnd dhis/ ibiwihftb Jenkj? xroad tn ''!!
I •hdviaybefffiJna'yiSuri iffaita-r c iReadX 1 itA t
tried' ote frHVi3:dQ,dy .'* it(B
afiurfi xt-^w ei'iB'iii ^nmbnxi
If isad^nd Chest Cmds*
Relieved m-aNew Way.
noxnrrtc'j orii rrt~i,tq.roqC. i.x‘'xbfrni’''t^'ifl'i 
r. Bmiva; (yrfcicii fi.elc5.aa0 Z'SSbMvspi^: t 
filjjJorywWff To [!<i
.R9tio xun r-i'
YVevz riiLv/ iVo:!' 'V'n' rdiiintr ;l'!o1 '-'/IT'' Tnnalcd as a vapor anil, at tue same abfeffib^ flWdafeCTid'Bkhriifc^' d'' 
dldltticdLi'VldlcarVapoRtib ‘madied 'lmme« ‘ 
" d^yrjpflainvd,) ppngeslt^d airpassagcao 
ia1;te mc^em.W'eeb trea,tmeufc 
UblcSxhat; is proWhfi! 801
f 9L9'uniUicfel jaifa amtiovr ttiedi V^rly;> * 
JofSpiendidjfQiiifBqiuN.thtoats' tfopsilitia!
thwirt fewa feiieat 
£albid diduileiltbeiimcdicated iJibipdraJ 1 < 1 It t
2 ol ailil bIjL'ow brir^ Inymj^niJdr.lsb
JJST as indispensable as Waterman’s Ideal Fountain 
Pen—and l^di^^TFutSitMaSfc^ty 3 VIO 
efficient. It has so many ad­
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home? One who Jnelsts that
front him with tbayovldenpe.of your 
succesRfiil prove
they can be rea$oraa“tiLUBofulno8«, |rt
m




I nhwi-.Iiitrly nn Bit!T<-»'*T ffoni rrwiiiat




TImti- In li l i
wlio I!V<II''M^‘■
tcfl Iminoiliu -....... ..........
Hi-nniition lltiit <’(>nii-.xil«b(xnf'a*0 lU'-l' l*> Utten 




nxr.bufii',.) b-';naii;:qfi,’R;i) ii .'uj-iJ .'
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Pastor’s Subiect-r-'n^hc:Sotir.cc of Joy*- 
7.80 p.m.—GREAT ARKHSTICaS
IHEMORIAL SERVICE
The Rev. ' lieslie^ J3est on'
“THCy POPPIES BtOW"
Seats reserved for zeturned men^and relatives-ef the fallen 
Solo—'**In Flanders Fields*!r—'Miss'Ia<i>lbel Dlcl£en.
SolO'7-*‘The Trumpeter^—Mr. C. ^Wesley .Owe^
The judges have awarded the prizes 
donated by the Pemie Legion for the 
jibest compositions on “The Flanders 
I Poppy,” by pupils of eight and seventh 
grades of the Public Schools. There 
[are three prizes wixmers in each grade 
[and we publish the three winning com­
positions in Grade eigdit this week. 
I The winners in Grade seven will ap­
pear next week.
■Composition - by M^s Mary Mark- 
land, awarded third prize :
in the peace and quiet of Flanders 
Fields, aonong the tangle of flowers 
in a riot of color^ bloomed predomin­
antly tne crimson poppies, their heads 
of scarlet petals looking always 'to 
God. Then came the fierce destrac- 
tion of war. The quiet was shattered 
by the boom of guns. The fields were 
ripped and tom by the implements of 
war. Historic buildings tottered and 
fell in ruins, destruction' was all 
around, yet, nothwithstanding the 
slaughter and ruin, the crimson pop­
pies bloomed bravely, the forerunners





FRESH KILLED LOCAL TURKEYS
The first prize in Grade eight was -hnni*
lawa^ to to MiM Maiy Nicoletti, of. the^pines that blow
l^e ^nve^ School, the sec^d to | the crosses, row on row, inspir-
^rdon Oin^mgs of t^ Central ^ Colonel John McCrae, whilst serv- 
iSchi^l, and ths j jng with the Canadian army, to write
iM^kland, of the Cental Sc^ol. Inmortal poem “In Flanders
The prize -v^ners _in Gra^ s^en • These verses being indissolubly
were, ^ve Prietiosld, of the C!oal|jj„i^ .^ith the Great War, which 
Creek School, first; Francis Brown,! syndbolizes at qpce all the sorrow and 
Central School, ^cond; and Irene the pride of sacrifice that they im-
FRIDAY > SATURDAY, NOV. 5th & ^th 
NfostnanKci^ and Greta Nissen In 
*nrHE LOVE THIEF" ,
A Lesson in Loving YouTl Never'Forget
Morrison, Central School, third.
FRESH KILLED CHICKENS 
. Our own Fattening
'^^SH KILLED GRAIN. FED PORK
CHOICE BABY BEEF
Year Poultry will be drawn ready for cooking at no extra charge 
if: requested. - . , ■ ■








Composition by Miss Milly Nicoletti, 
awarded the first prize :
The Poppy has been chosen as the 
emblem of remembrance for ’ oiir 
soldiers who bravely fought and nobly 
died on Flanders Field.
It is most fitting that the Poijpy 
should be chosen. Its tall, erect stalk 
speaks of the courage and confidence 
with which our soldiers met the enemy 
on' Belgian soil, ‘ the native home of 
the Poppy.
Its red color, has still a daopar 
■meerJAg, It tells of the sacrifice c-f 
pjjthc dying; giving their -ve^y‘ life’s 
blood that W'j might enjoy ±j.l:>Trty and
Kftturs harsslf eeatns to c<K.m« iro huv 
aid ah-d softly;. and; .gently . decorates 
the gravcc!.. our loved ors;*^ with
a profusion of crimson blossoms., F*bp 
removed from the resting place of 
our brave dead we are consoled that 
the spot where 4:hey. were laid shall 
not be forgotten, and the rectirrence 
of Poppy Day tells, that their gen­
erosity, bravery, loyalty, and final' 
sacrifice will always find an echo of 
gratitude in the hearts of Canadian 
peorle.
The Flanders Poj^py brings a deeper 
message than" we sometimes realize. 
The kindly remembrance of the’ dead 
more than thoughtfulness. It is 
a duty; and the remembrance of pur 
dead soldiers is a duty we lovingly 
perform; ^ : .• .
Distance may prevent, us from d'Oe- 
orating their graves, but. the fertile
mortalized. Moved by his verses,! 
thousands answered the call to arms 
and snatched the torch from falling 
hands, held it high, and thus kept 
faith.
' Now poppie® blow in Flanders 
Fields. These flowers spe.ak 'of the 
grreat sacrifice and love which promp­
ted those who gave their all that fre®« 
dom may live and justice reign.
From our firesides went many, 
leaving their homes and loved ones 
to answer the call of the Empire.; 
Many. havs not returned. Many sleep 
■ on forrtgn aoil. On and among the 
j iniTasner&bis ntioujjds stand the go?-1 
pies -iri scarlet yniloTvs keeping ,
qviiet vigil,, They are the | 
iinsls over tha -silent army of' Ps^espa;' 
iloa on fiisisi-s-’fl 
ground—-vrliere It srtlghl; be said;
‘Tlvere’s psacs we know i’n tbs quiet 
dust,
W'here rain-'washed crosses wait, ;
' Where 'the ince blue st^l is dark 
with rust,.
And crimson poppies guard the 
crust,
Above their dreamless fate.”
The Flanders poppy was adopted 
as a uni-versal emblem if remembrance 
for the Empire at the conference of 
the , British Empire Service League 
held in. Ottawa, July, 1925.
On Poppy Day, the most momen­
tous anniversary of the calendar^ 
November; 11th, this humble flower 
fulfills a; dual mission. We see 
memory^s visible sign in the > blood 
red poppy: By this token we renew 
onr pledge' 'to keep jfaith • "with the
Two of the smoothest lovers of the.screeji iii a scintillating dtaan* 
that will teach you more about the fine art of love than you can learn 
te a lifetiine of amours. Brilliant with the pomp of court and rtiJUfairy 
life. Stirring "with tense drama. A, feast of entertainment for eye 
and heart.' ' ■ ' ■■
_Gtimp comedy^*Andy takes a Flyey" Hodge Podge
MONDAY & TUESDAY, NOV. 8th & 9th
Tom Mix in ^
"MY OWN PAL"
A 1926 typical Tom Mix picture de luxe 
with Olive poTden, Tom Santechi, Virginia Marshall end
’ &■ .S'" - ‘
The favorite' hejfo"'M^'a human satsrc^'aE^
\
high-speed action.
Two geet comedy ""The Sky J-timpeff' Fox News
: if.
.WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, NOV. 10 & 11..-
. -'vith Jack Hofy
Marshall asid Edmtmd Bttfm 
3?hrills, rom ance, wild riding, shooing and adventure in the wide- 
open cattle country. With-Jack H'Olt ^aa an; outlaw, :a fugitive from
justice, yet a loyal friend and a gra.Uant gentleniani;-
Two reel comedy ""Go^g Grazy" Hodge Podge
Two Shows Wednesday Night, at. 7 and 9.
V
You will see the most original story when you see
Evelyn Brent in 
"nTHE JADE CUP"
soil of Bdgiuim , made, rich by the -vrarriors who answer^ the last *RoU
Alexander Repair Shop
Victoria Ave. Fernie, B.C.
\ blood of our “Martyrs-'of "Liberty’’ 
[has-kindly , v—
“Decorated them with garlands. 
Those brothers, of ours i:- 
Sleeping so qui;etly by, night and by 
day,




1 In no other way can we so fittingly 
honor the de'ad as in caring for the 
living, the disabled, the widow, "the 
orphan and the needy.
- We lay then the blood red poppies 
on the grave® of our’hefbes or at the 
foot of war memorials . The flowers 
of sleep, with -their memories 'of 
Flanders fields and trenches' shall be 
to iis a sileiit prayer that the souls 
of our loved nes. may rest in peace. • 
Britain Remembers






FERNIE HOTEL POOL ROOM 
AND BARBER SHOP
■ All over the world- flowers are used 
as' emblems. The Scotch have' their I
[heather, the Irish their shamroclc and «rhe wounded still must be her care.
Planch- their*-' ^eur-de-lis; but j |gi),g asks that we there burdens share.the
there is a flower which all. the world And bring® -with Flanders poppy red
Sam Marasco,'Jas* Ross and Ralpk Costanzo have 
leased the above establishment and would like to secure 
your patronage*
- GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
ssMsssssmmsa aamMmtUt
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TAXmERMlST
rememlbers as. an emblem' of their 
fathers, brothers .sons, .or htCalbanda. 
‘who laid down their lives in* the'; Great 
War for.the cause of fr^dom. Thin 
flower is the Flanders Poppy. ,
In many places of the worid they 
hold flower days^ such as Rose Day, 
in districts ’ dlhdrt many toscb grow. 
Armistice Day is the Poppy’s' Day— 
a day which 'malces many eyes weep 
and many hearts feel sad when those 
dear ones are thought of—-the dead 
ones .who died, to save us from the 
tyranny of -Germany.
Tho.^Plandora’Po'ppy is the common 
poppy of Europe. It has four petals, 
all of 'Scarlet red; the two outer petals 
being larger than the two inner ones.
Aid for the living from the dead.
EARL McGinnis
Have your trophies mounted to last [The four petals are soft with wavy
a lifetime. Use all the latest mu- 










H. S. Cheston and sons wish to take 
this opportunity of showing their ap- 
precia'tion and ‘thanks to Dr. Blair, 
the matron and nurses of the Fernie 
Hospital for the great care' and at­
tention shown to Mrs. Cheston dur­
ing her stay in /Ihe hospital whilst 
undergoing her recent operation.
H. L. Cheston,
L. P.-Cheston,
• N. H. Cheston.
THE MOVING PICTURE 
^ OF ALBERTA SUGAR
TO BE SHOWN IN FERNIE
NOVEMBER 8TH & 9TH
<^5
(ii
C!!1!I1?PV A V PII11V4SXIIM'A €5 GIAIY fMPC!5r£itlAL tiiKl51IQLALO
DEC. 7 S.S. MONTROYAL 
DEC. 11 S.S. METAGAMA 
DEC. 15 S.S. MONTCALM 








Salat John for the above' aiiU1in[b>.
,4.
inCormalion*
Book- Early For "Choice Accommodktioti* ■
the ticket agent of the Canadian Pacific give yjj^u full
« *I*IT I*: <•«*«,'«* 1*1rAi€AillAM 'T’^i -ri ‘*^4'miMk* ■mui/x ^ ^
edges. These European popjpics grow 
in great numbers on the bunal fields 
of Plandorp. They seem to hide - the 
ugliness of the upturned sod just as 
though Nature had sprinkled the 
graves with them to make the scene 
'beautiful. They give life to the''spot 
with their tops waving iii the wind 
HR th^tigh <ho nouls of the dead still 
haunted tlm graves marked by the 
gTlttering white crosses. They seem 
I'O suit so well their place; their scar 
let faces -looking skyward to let'- nil 
the yv*orld know of the bravery of 
those sleeping in Flatters Fields. 
It almost; seems nfl though the blobd 
of those sleeping in Flanders' Fields 
gives them their bright scarlet eolov 
and vitality,
\tt was through Lieutennnt-Oplonel 
McCrne, n distinguished Canadian 
doctor of the war, that the grofit 
fame of these j^pjdes became knovnn 
to the world. ,
Hi* beautiful poem “In Flanders 
Fields” describes Flandora* fields in 
the spring time—bright ■with* poppies. 
I Tlicrtt aw many reaetsAl^’Tor iHc 
greatness of this poppy.' One reason 
"a its resemblance to our memories.
it. iti kil'usu in liie ttUbUjiut by 
*h»' frost it always co-me« up again 
Just as fresh the following spring, 
just ns wo refntish otir memories from 
year to year on Armlsllce Day. We 
wear the poppy cm Armistice Day to 
show that wo do not forget. Wo do 
rot want to forget, over, those who 
In i were kitieu so tJOat wo boys and girls 
would have a chance in the world.
EFFICIENCY 
IN TUNING
It takes , years of careful training, 
then more years of hard work satis­
factorily performed, before the words 
“experipneo” ond ’‘ability” take on 
their full moaning, and I have quali­
fied on both.these points.
Coming strongly endorsed by the 
boK'l nuthorltloR in Canada—piano 
manufacturers who are poasitlvoly par­
ticular whore they put'their signature, 
as follows;
neinixmait &. Co.





G««7|inrd( Ileimtzman Xloifse, Van­
couver. ' ^
Mason & RIach Co., Vancouver.
Prof. J. D. A. Tripp, Vancouver.
David Rosa, tpacher of vocal.'
•nd others of highest authority.
The nlKive fine lotters and 17 years
E! in titi;* XieUl nieuji tiic iitiuat
'oaaillile resiolts on your piano in lun- 
'»ig ond action regulating, cleaning 
md positively pitched.
ALVIN B* PERKINS
'ROWS his hnsioess and makes good, 
md A»dl1 mn'ko his rpiriilar calls about 
January.
THERE IS A LOT OF ^VLANHOOD UNDER- 
WRITTEN BY INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Prcrtcct Your Own.
Life insurance should be a part of your plans and 
your family’s guarantee of 
a chance to live right, after 
your death. An income 
form of insurance is a wise 
provision.
M. A, KASTNER P.O. BOX 354 
REAL ESTATE & GENERAL INSURANCE
Agent Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada
THE PHOTOS
YOU ARE GOING TO SEND AS 
CHRISTMAS REMEMBRANCES 
Should be taken now.







Have tho aitiing made now before 
he ruith of ChriatmnH ahopping.
1? fn VI A f 
Spalding Studio. Fernie# E.C.
W atcT- waving
Face and Scalp Treatment
ElectrolysisShampooing
MRS. BOYCE
*hor>c 45. 66 Dalton Ave.





I Miss Marion . 'holi'dayins
in Victoria. . .( ,I'. . .... ....
I V Don’t for^t tho Vets’ Armistice 
Day dance in Victoria Hall,
j - Irinity Temple VTtMan Sisters wiQ 
■ hold a regular Temple Session on 
Thursday, Nov. 11, Armistice Day.
I Don’t forge tthe Armistice Dance 
in Victoria Hall on Wednesday, Noy. 
10th. Wear a Poppy.
; The Pemie Botary Ch& irill Iw 
its next regular luncheon in the Bling 
Hdwaxd hotel on TVesday at 1 p.m.
Bom—Femie, on Monday, Nov. 
1st, to Mr. and lifos. Charles Bdgar,
-a .son.' .. ■ '■
! . Harold Minton has moved his 
pharmacy stock into the Sossio store 
next door to'P. Bums & Co.
' Wm. Sherthou^ Is in the Peniie 
hospital s^fering from a dislocated 
:spine. It 'Will be many ■weeks before 
Billy -will be able to ■work again.
I The Catholic Wcnnen’s League ■will 
hold a sale of Home Cooking and Tea 
At the Parish hall on Saturday, Nov. 
20th. Pies and cakes like mother used
rto make.:-;.-'-.,..: ; ,;. .. .f.;;..'
I monthly tea of Christ church
Ladies Guild ■will he given by Mrs, 
Wade and Mrs. Watmough on Wed- 
nesday, Nov. lOth in tho church base-
NEXT TO P. BURNS
miON PHARMACY
The Drug Store for Service.
Bom—On Oct. Slst to Mr. and Mrs, 
J. L. Hunter, a son.
,Bom—In Femie, on Nov. 1st, to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Perri, a daughter.
Bom—In Femie, on Nov. 3rd, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marasco, a son.
Monday la Thanksgiving Day and 
Thursday Armistice Day.
Hnrioo Gigliotti has moved his shoe 
repair shop to the ■vacant store in the^ 
Dragon building.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Hospital Auxiliary will 
be postponed to Monday, Nov. IBth, 
at 7.80 p.m. in the Counril Chamber.
The meeting of the Past Noble 
Grands CltH) ■will be held at the home 
of Mrs. J. Tally, on Nov. 10th, at 8 
p.m. I
All business places end others ■who 
inrtchased Poppy wreaths or sprays 
last year are rcques^ted to display ■the 
same for Armistice Day,
The engagement of Miss Clarice 
Lockwood and Mr. Len. Hunnable has 
been announced. The marriage will 
take place on the 11th. i
Mrs. C. G. Hall has returned from 
Spokane and has been awarded a 
first class oertifica'te of Beauty Cul* 
turs by the Shuts school.
The engagement of Miss Victoria 
Rahal 'and Mr. Boss Colgur has been 
announced. The marriage is expect­
ed to t^e place in the near fhtuxe.





_____ -CANDY SEASON IS NOW HERE----------
SATURDAY SPECIAL
Ohocolate, Maple and Cream
FODeES 40C PER LB.
r—. AH Fresh Made —
— BRICK TCE CREAM always IN STOCK—
Phone 89







The general meeting' and' election 
of ofrieexB of Feraie Post Canadian 
Legion, B.B.S.L. ■will' take place . on 
Sunday evening, Nov. 7, at 8 p.m 
riiarp.' ■
A social V meeting of the Ladies* 
Liberal Association will be ' held ^at 
the home of Mrs. A.^ I. Fisher on Tues­
day, Nov. 9th, at 8.80 p,m. A large 
attendance-is requested.
I - The weekly sewing meeting of the 
Ladies’ Aid of ■the United Church ^11 
be held at the home of' Mrs. Wm. 
Johnston, 7 Victoria Avenue, Monday/ 
No-v. 8th, at 8 p.m. t-
' The Roiwrt J. Black Chapter if the 
I.ODH. ■will present “The Sheeping 
Out Review” at the Grand Theatre 
on December 1st. There will be a 
special "children’s ■fcwilighit matinee 
on Tuesday, Novemiber 30th. , N6-4t
' There; will be a meeting of the 
Ferhie District Rod & Gun Club -on 
Tuesday evening next, Nov. 9th, - at 
8 rp.m. in the council chamber. of the 
City hall.' All members are asked ■to be 
-present.- -
A yery : enjoyable, aftem-oon ■was 
spent -on Wednesday'.at ■the "home of 
Mrs. G. H; 'King, .Tea was served iii 
honor of Mrs. Munkwitz ■who leaves 
for. Oajifomia to make her home with 
her daugh'teT. .
Don’t- fortret the whist drive . anrt 
Dfl-nop m Cntholvp Hall , ^Tonitrhfi 
Friday, Nov. 6th. Cards 8.80 to 10.80; 
Refreshments. Dancing 11 to 1. Gome 
nhd have a good time. Don’t forget 
the aop’al and dance . next Friday, 
Nov. 12th
Limited
‘*WHERE VALUES COUNT—WE WIN
SATURDAY SAVINGS IN OUR 
SERVICE GROCERY
WINTER APPI^
We have just unloaded a car of Creston 
Apples, all .^-Fancy wrapped stock and can 
offer for Saturday. . ^
JONATHANS AND Per
WAGNERS--------^AT Bok
Mr* Hairold ,V. Anderson will accept 
a limited number of pupils for -piano 
tuition. Applications must be sent in 
by mail to General Delivery. OlStf
■ Mrs. J. S. Iwine, who has been 
holidaying at the coast for the past 
aix weeks, arrived home on Tuesday 
morning. I
A. J. Perry, a man picked up in the 
city by the police on a Dominion war- , 
rant. charging him ■with breaking his , 
patrol in New Brunswick, was taken 
-to Nelson this morning.: ■ j
The regular golf luncheon -will he ’ 
held at the Club house on Wednesday 
commencing at ,1.80. The affair will 
be, in charge of Mrs. Asselestinb, Mrs. 
Owen and Mrs. Field.* ^
There -will be a public rweption and 
dance given by the Femie Liberal; 
Association- in honor- of the Hon. Dr,
J. H. King and Mrs. King, in Victoria 
Hall, on Friday, Nov. l2th, at 9 p.m. -; 
Everyody-welcome. . .
The Bishop of Kootfenay will -visit 
Femie^ in the near future and will 
conduct- misaibn services • in ■. Christ 
Ghurch.'.,- The mission services will 
commence ;on vSunday,-! Nov, 21st and 
will be^h^ld daily throughout the week.
^e Life-Sa-ving Guards of the Sal­
vation; Army are holding' a birthday 
social _^in ‘the hall on -Thanksgiving* 
night at 7.80^ Tho proceeds •will help 
pay for' their new uniforms which 
they hope to have by Dec. 1st. Every-’/ 
body interested, please come. 'There 
will be ah interesting: programme n^d 
refreshments' -will be served.' Don’t 





bur ability as thb movers 
par excellence in this 
^community. • -We have 
moved heaven and earth 
to show that we are effi­
cient and capable. A move 
toward our establishment 
is a move in the right 
direction.
THeR.e IS A D/PPERENCe
DETWeE/Y “SHOWlNCr off" 
and DEMOMS'rRA'-riMO- 
o.Ne’.sy\BiuTv
^EN IT'd Youn\ 





Vancouver , must he a wonderful , , xt 1. jt- -cn,, . ,. . ^ Stanley Norton of Elko -writes:place to live -in. Tommy McDougal ,, •■ « * 4.1.^,..1.____ _ i„.r4. -c___t.. -74... “While walking from the P. O. to the ,
office the other day I saw a big nail • 
lying in the middle of the road. Think­
ing to my self .that it might possibly 
cause acme motorist a puncture 's !
I walked over to the nail, picked it up 
and threw it away. Jp»t aa I was get­
ting up again (from stooping do'wnV 
held at the -.home of Mrs. Assclstine 11 saw a piece of colored paper, rolled 
oh Tuesday evonihg, Noy. i)th, at 8 up, clse to where I had picked up the 
o’clock. This is the Annual Thanks'- nail. Curiosity impelled me to pick 
offering and a a-pocial program ia be- it up and I found I was rewarded for 
ing prepared., All membera and friends j throwing tho,nall away by picking up 
invited. ' la two dollar bill. Moral, when you
■ /'■ ..) see a nail in the road, pick it up and
At an executive meeting of the ^ny/bo you-’H* receive a swift reward 
Conservative of East Kootenay fcd-jfoi. go doing. And maybe you won’ 
oral ^riding it has been decidcKl that
who recently left Pernie for that city 
says in a letter to a Pemie friend 
that he is setting pretty these days 
driving around the city in a Cadilac 
coach. . '
Tho regular monthly meeting ef the 
Womens’ Missionary Societjr -will be
Winter Pears, per basket ...... ................................. .. ..............................85e
Market Day Raisins, 2,1b. bags ........................... ....................................... ...J86c
Market Day Raisins, 4 lb. -bags ................. . ........................ .... ....................66e
Liibbys Catsup, in bottles, 2 for ......... :............................... ..... . ........ ...__ Sfie
White Star Sour Kckles, Quart Sealers, 2 for........................  ................76c
Peanut Bu-tter. i-n pound cups, each........................ ............... .. .......4 ____
Canned Pears in Light Syrup, 6 tins for..... . ......................................... .$1.00
Holbrooks Old Cermtay Malt Visegar, quart bottlea, 3 for ........$3.00
Canned Vegetable Assortsa-eat (Choice Quality) as foBowes 
. 8 Tomatoes—Com—1 -Peas—^1 Beans——ALL FOR
Watch our counters for baskets of fresh fruits at Special l^ees ^
WEDNESDAY HALF DAY SPECIALS
Cowans Instant Cocoa, pound (Sns, 2 for ........ ........ .................. . .,......46c
Kelloggs Com Flakes, Mrge pkgs. 2 for ........ ............. .....S6e
vMacaroni, cut or long, in 8 oz. pkgs., 4 for .I..........  ............... .......BOc
Ramsays Family Sodas, containihg china- coupons, 2 pkgs.  ............ .45c
SATURDAY SALE OF FURNITURE 
ON THE SECOND FLOOR
A 3-Piecc Chesterfield Suite 
Re^lar $275.00. Suite 
$169.00
Smartly upholstered in tapestry of pleasingly blended colors. Cov­
ering guaranteed permanently moth proof.
Two Only 8-Piece Dining Room Suites 
: ‘R;egular/:$145.00 Suite
$115.00 ^
Eight pieces in fumed oak finish—^buffet, round exfcen^^i table 
and six diners with leather ijpholstered seats.
W^alnW-Finished Steel Beds 
Standard sizes, 2 inch pillars, only........ ........ ..^.$14.50




Another Shipment of 
v 'White Flannelette Sheets
Pink‘or Blue Borders,*' 70x84 inches ......... ........: ->..$2.95
. ^ ^ and ' >■ ■'
I "' Esmond Baby Blankets
Pink and Blue, assorted patterns ................ ........$1/25
Ladies Silk Bloomers
Tn- Pink, Peach, Lavender, Nile and Meerschaum. * 
........i. .. ........ $1.50 pahp
CHILDREN'S WEAR SiPECIAL
Navy Flannel Skirts-T 
Small sizes bnly. Reg. $3 value Special $1;(M)
Navy Serge Jumpers-—
All sizea. Regular $4.00* value Special $1.25i ''■
mm
thOTc- shaU bo no Conacrvatlvo opposi<
I tion to the ro-olection of ' Hon. Dr. 
:Cing as a cabinet minister from this 
riding, and his eloetlon by aoclamn- 
tlon-^ia aaeuTod. '
Mra., A. Kirkpatrick and her datigh 
tor, Mlaa Ina,.wero called to Calgary
HAVE DAVIS
FIX Your




Jeweller and Watch Repair Special lai
'WILLIS ART PIANOS"
CANADA’S BEST 
EASY TERMS IF DESHED.
168 Victoria Ave., Fcrnic#
REMOVAL
, ENRICO, GIGLIOTTI'-
Who has '<30fnducted-a 'Shoe 
Repairing Shop in tlic Cano 
’cella bulldingt ''has TemOVed 
his establishment to tlie^-;* 
DRAGON BUILDING 
next .to .Rpsil Colgur'fi' Tailo'
A. I. Fiahor, KU., gave a very on- 
tovtaining and instructive lecture at 
tho Tuesday Evening piub,'taking for- 
hia-aubject ■“•Hero ‘Wo-mhip”. Ho wont 
into the different achbola of thought, 
that of Ciarlylo and that of Bernard 
ShA'iv. .Tho first leaning very atrongly 
in liiii'writings to hero worship and
on Tuesday owing to the death of the latter mows 1«a«« >edicullng it. 
Mbw Edith, who haa boon undergoing Mr. Fiahor rather fancied tho views 
treatment in a Calgary hospital ^or Ljjf . latter, tlic aubjoct was dia- 
somo woeka. Tho funeral took placojcnaaed pro and con by the members 
in that city whore a sister, Mra. P-Uf the club Without reaching uny 
Garbutt, reaidos. The many Pemie definite conclusion. At the next ses- 
frionds of the family are deeply Uion Dick Phillips and Dave Harvie 
grieved by the death of tho young k/lll debate tha all important ques 
lady, who had resided here for a | tion “Medicine vs. Phyafeal Exercise".
G. P. MOORE
- • VlOLiNIST;
is now open to give lessons on 





The Conaolida'ltod people have com­
pleted their eensen’s prpspectihg work 
In' this' district' for this'year. Mr. 
BurgMS,who .has been'!n change of 
the 'work has ehnsed the office, Tho 
prospecting which was . largely a 
search for calcium phosphate'is said 
to have been very euecewsful,’ 'largo 
bodies of that product having been 
discovered at different points from 
the Liszard range north to CiNf>w’s 
Neat. The future development of this 
pro<luct will no doubt bo decided be­
fore next spring and Fernie eitisem 
are very ho)>efu1 that a new industry 
tjvilt ttTife fretn fhe di^rowry nf the 
phnRpbwte..
Dave will take up the-hudgels In be­
half of the former and Dick will'^iivo 
his ideas in tho latter. • We, suggest 
that a decision in this question might 
be more satisfactory to the audience 
if it wan settled with six ounce gloxes.
iJPVe are featuring here a 
'on'e button combination 
-which is giving the finest 
kind of satisfaction for fit 
,jind comfoi't. Stocked in 
Fall andl Winter weights.
All Sizes ,
■ Cream Wool IVIixture
$3.00
TO EVERY WOMAN




If ■■ only for the assurance of good 






"BIG VALUES IN MEN'S ALL WOOL 
MACKINAW COATS 
FOR SATURDAY ONLY
Good Heather Mixtures hnd Fancy Checks. All sizes 80 
to 44; Regularly priced up -to $16'.0(1. „
For Saturday Selling only..... . .$8.75
SATURDAY IS SURE THE DAY TO BUY
IVLCiJN O 1 J2iJbC\Vr-t2,/Vl<,
Look These Specials Over*
Heavy Wool Mackinaw Windhreakers at..............$5.75
All sites In plain colors and sporty checks.
Rallroadera Ixatiter Vests.
All wool Mackinaw lined body. Knitted WTlstlets and collar. Regn- 
lariy priced at ^12.60. Wo hav# only a few left «to out they go at
X” . ' $9.85 , ■ ' , , ,
Ar»ofh#»r
Men's Pure Wool Sweaters
. $2.95: : *
Coat and V-Neck Pullover stylos in a range of Fancy Patterns.
WATCH FOR THE CROW’S NEST SPECIALS








[Tlie Nelson nWs says 
lEdentified in Femie at the l^e o|. 
Is trial there on a breaking,
Charles ^BeneS
r.ion;itiia±i^hei^spetEt-all;:tlieiXSsh:S3lrf 
what he had Obtained from the sing% 
igjnd he ^Td in a few days. ^ Jj 
■ ;r't''%tKaidc> %n^
• --- • “
general at Victoria, and could not
Tja&ovh'r^. S
I Chfeft Long described in detail law 
rS^Ht'^^hat he did when the theft <3
norted to Inm. —----- i-—
a^“”|
UTOWtl
.tM oi (iaJt .voTf no J 
.isirf-srrsb a ,irzid
!ioO nO—rr'xoH 
3 G .loinnH .vl ,1.
maiiui tnat are rolled'by" the waves !
oi -nroS
id stealing dharge, 
ht Victory
Western ____
on April 26 or 27,Ma;^m0^f I t;^^fl^55^@stigation here.
He led the police to a cache at worked on the ^sejCgr gjgagLgjkJfrfori 
.u^^^oS^tv^Sfe^eane^iof^e' ’̂SoottS vrotd -' was^- 'tecei^^S^^^froSStf^^anci^Uve^
& wT.rwi:a8a»ft
t^e last missing Victory bond, one Commissioner C. Af,^ahone^ oS 
ti&,-eigHp4tdIfin)wi^h bfehsngfed&COI >tKarS&s^aii^^f6ftlJ-p@ovmcial p^lic^ 
h^ lAinilaOOf ^feo^oata aSn BE«d[fI«iAmiGs!dne??
iH&also admitted-haying served 
iil i^tenoes amounJ^^tx^Jbree aii<
Ih^ year4^^
|ntgiice of GflCdSys inra rJuitt
j^l. . han<%vr:0<wpm_is3ippw'TM^tem^
entenc^ at Femie recently to five plied that a man call^
-tte-BBritenitiary-«■ New, ^^J#JpW,4\?>SRfet »«








bio 'c^tinfed'him'afthhJf "pd gJJijS iunco*!.
.fj-iS .voM no .oin'is'^I nl 








iaa much 'as bones and shells. Many
a%a&ll f^jS ^rtsil^ di«tfefe'’%a^al
Jate bKlhllFa#
ior the original material may \d^S 
dldappsar^ EeayinejGK^fefcoffiatrmqilid. 
Ta?fe8afeg 'itmaji^dtave -Jiiviaail d^omirtlkm-i 
y^SA-diafebV feiqthfeylJt«:a!yib€!>-milyria:ifle3iR 




in the solid rock are perfectly fresh
a?^’’^4"dFW^^3kM4tiimi(as-^og-i;Mie
nis 'w n  
are %
Suchl hdttfixed-fassUs ^e_fo!jin4_ ia 4,
ancient beach depos.ts. If the re-,
at a depth beyond the -xfiP 1 4*
TyiiySSnilie 'S^SV^SsHjayjj^tio^s jPgglfct ; | 
as the sanj^sag^oj5j’^v^p^3^im^j^, I 
In the deep ocean basins, v/ere depos- ; ^
stosT «i^42ith ; *4* 
teTgfJffiS^^arkfel'Sffd’ tfiil«a?-^b<&e^r8^; % 
lwh'^2 m¥- %
‘lg&rfS>iy
Vt/alA 4ib HB4I ^qoteJtipej^r; %
at the place were .i^^ep&<5i’ssedGo%'@ojr&teJ
imperature or do ,m.q I, jn m<lare s 
1




jfioott&SIns 'HiWfdiayersJ/iofxnJockMn o Calid 
ornia and other places. They preb-J
-driven by ,(^15, gjf lo^BmUH




THE CANADA STARCH CO.. LIMITED — MONTREAL cai5
I^EIDSE £. 21
wolves, to say nothing of shorts 
bears, lions, camels, bisons, i>ec- 
:£^ed,iujynaff'EdhUfiatol¥Qtcbi^{ibd!amPSB [c^es, horses, , tapirs, mastodons, 
lins^lijndipifSiSigQimgiafilidy ail8scssb§stl n^mmoths, and many other animals, 
ifilfi6d,’4ntdJnfaS>vEoaflditvdEei8ftauEIed4 add a g^e?,^ .-;yaji® l<y ^^ird,^ hirve _gl
5jSi5f0^^d^&sS33ith^'-yj Wiilsft ^iy r^dy be
firs^dlt*pgt«T)inte>ilpH9idl[Q "»tie«^«taiitee'i>ot^^^i^f





th Slooan, where, he said some codr, in-rSiCT^PSr
gr
s^ble Hassar
Jar the <3a^____ _ __
s^tion gang speeder shed,
iepositiS that were laid down'S^i^^fh©'
■•^dy e^ du'^o.^ 
a^bther .^nlai.?3/.Ibcj 




fsS oa<stentibn>'iloh'gGhefo9{d' thbosssm (o£ 
'imodesiS^"Sci8ll^.odI>«tift!giIiShtS^^a|^effioat 
bj.apy,^Ci^rioU9, ^^b^f^^ar^e^ as /cq .^w
:sp??|ipo%?c.9ioD%^^ li&fff 








,^hief Long receive*^ 
man he wanted waa;
deeds to Mr. Lundje’s house, ^i^i^ng with a section gang at Walsh|j 
d'her.^p.^cf^qJoD boboeid yfeniRKoIcx le i^aaEg^Esditsiilm'iHl^P^jlt ijtgrhflsfc gohgj 
r.Benekariatis stated he clim^^^.ji^^jj^i^^enoQnldfh^xAppcehei^tdure 
<« a box cpnfesS
?^lean-tQ behind the xWes^m^rWrei^^i ^ppr ^hnlb'%1 aeross the inter
'Boundary line, traveling al|j 
.the .eastern .states. He smd h^
l:^ld:ng. Pushing on a do’cA^,* It^oplle^. 
tghim. He claimed that when he g®b 
i$bo o«ii^’=he3hka«bhly^'^‘^thx7S 
*- tfie handle of the safe and it
^e took two tin IskfiScla^dSii^ 
■the 3el3ds|^nd some _cash, apdn^'^- 
wfent.*ieaatri alftngailhe:,ntRficii;> itq.j,
M T. Bealby’s ranch, about three 
i^les out of Nelsoui 
tEe boxes, taking 
€2. in cash, and throwing^h 
sivay, whe«e they were fl 
tSne later. ' >t> tnafnqi
IjHis next move . was3:?t3®nfSui3dliic 
l.%£^here3e went to^.:^i^pf^ 
At the L.’b. cafe, obtained the pref





fslSAJJ tiace <fir B^MaTmi{b«tfef>sfea4Sibst| 
itOitCanadiamtpoliidbiP'HfewefvseiqjSintil hq^, 
was arrested recently at KDai^tJ-xeq H 
'^^jp^%Ld^^glffid last night tha^ 
lea&^vSfijbhe arrest thxoug?£ 
e'-fk^l^-rNews, he got into com|;
____ iion^with Chief of Polio^
^Ghafl^ ^ Q^'^^dhrson of Femie, giving
and stating hd:
t$!l‘?P^ht:.J»jA3‘W98. thf I cvv^isSrttSt fo^.
the robbery of the Western Grocers!.; 
rii.i.,4f ^-derson replied that ir.
name. As a •matter "of‘fact* was 
IjtlflfeS-‘iMfebe^^'aebdiWiat ith«fedI3H>rae®J^lSB-
shJfamaardar.oAmf Tpa
<^n Junction, and after 8!{SStiding>I'@e
44y in .ithafe fMpipiW/Ih|(»A?de^I r
vt^ih, that night. Ben- 
^4iai^a€!?saw*he did'hdt'lbuy a'ticket 
iBBriaiKht *0 'Vancouver, fiearini 
i&gl|| be trac^l^CU*^
J® r i^ort distancces all along the way,
I Ai;Vaii^jr6«
4e the frfcoleti Victory bonds, but they
Thjp banks »retain6d 'th© 
^nds but allov^il^nokariatis to go. 
ko bank meu^wHo dealt with him 
sr identifiofO^ft^piCtuTe of him as 
to man whj^tid^ tA dispose of the 
Inds. Th^^ef^&eW name to the 
Ink as 'C^irlcs , j ■ 
isk., stating he bVkght the|jbnda a
^ifod-May at
Branbrook. EIe'Was«Uucce^lvPMHhn sel- 
l||jg one of iho bonds to^-the j©pk of 
(^mmerce, mneouyen. I ^ 
jiChicf Loni r fwa^^inform^ by 
]^nk of Me nnrenl Vlhat \it/\h*d 
inds. Nclsums chief 
fle Chief oL^lice a 
iUff hlm-axtUswcriptio
■ M
?lft®ti|®i)4jj0Ba. But Benekariatis deii
nothin,'^ and ‘T ain’t sayin, nothin’.'!:
■BenekaHatis is a hatrve;,<>f;Spc|tU‘nd’i
being bprn a^Lariarlc,‘lie‘'ismow 2i
ufJlsRiS
,y loose deposits may be change^retpt: 
solid stone and the fossils themselves
afirnSfiaXT 3-sqH..criire^>r ansotllo i
>:^y ^owerk of vScdSic^^i?,
feonvincing evidence that at jtfSSSR h!fe5%i^^h^lSoiftnuah^
arg*-‘?^(Mi8^ 'A#-;
Q5fivPhtoia^^W»5%<^Jhj|f%L r ideality in 
brohght upon the world the dire mis-fli?cthaoSfiipKniJ»i?etetmiio3TBfe^.,an4^&^ 
..if®' 
nes
ttfe English-equiv|ie;^t leShtkftJ “kkv^V^ ~ oiiMfif^lybklttig!. e'
itt r f :
ad. lithgraphic stone, wsrgr^ak^d^
eefs. These muds flowers that fell in v
jre incruated ■.fossils that
'•SS5^^^4ntSSSr«
itiles
saber-jfccoth tigers, three thousand 
trunks firmly' rooted in the soil ii^ 
which they grew have been unoover4» 
ed. Wood that was buried and thee^ 
Js ....common. ,_Spmp of
Sit
petrified wood. A locality m Frsjss^
fruits, seeds auiS* 
•water rich in Sa»iaf« 
nis with. lime. ^' and we
IS remarkable
SsS^’^-Se^§mesx''iot6Wiv~'rrirc
th aiid_a 'backbone down‘«^^iti3lr.ai^''i2f^#^.6IEins represent animals a-adl? 
f^I in the 'mud and ^^^^^^jgpsnea to be buried
-thers -of--the--bk’d—are—faithfully. i-thsn.„they.-Jwoi
r..Fagoons were ilc - sseryedi S.^ alive when the 
and signs of th^ddaWbfg^lia of 
e of them cag-.aflmnKiL'ib^^^h. 
re and at many other places im-
bi'
ects, as perf^hepg^^e^h 
y died. Tare found in 'the resinous [ 
of pine-trees that has- Isiijrd^^
>we to light
pfessions of insects
e^TfiaTuirrai" pr' isyttncial excava4
itions uncovei^^
_ _________ __rial, and the^.
numbef ::qf these'animals' and plants-^ 
>5^ grotesque beyond^,
■ ■ is
forkper. Speaker of the Britlafa^ 




. . .HI_____ ________ __________ iir^scnMierfi^
^®i?!oaa, ^Wieqoinirfid efeti ib^eSidSVd- 
th^t^e^Sem^ bK§Mi 'fif^h%iA'n.'“^ h9lescfa^inii>% ifiirfegcs.3^y^<aeBeaiEl^ 
learned professbri .'^^^te^^ - -- -
f<!)Bag:S Illwrps^Pl^^ 4ay q-sfei a ■fesmelpfrthesedoayi^idwsrorllhftihffl^^
cffresfully/4*^^bt!d>«S9gp^^ W p£<be»stof^l«esr,^Bdriifefeif;OSAiUlfefu^r
idgistj^ayr ofosiwis^i mponistei^jfarj^ufipd: i-hc^o their ■own remains aDdothCr 
fl^ateoIettefsnthBtinr MdT stu^nta-
briifts3t%kat|4^come fossils^., 
pre buried before the^ are destroyedv'’'*'" ' ' '
J . - iv"" fossil animals. Rancho la
ajFtefjfc fPtPP £^8^^i^rH?®.08!!l® 'thercity.,limita,-ofrLb:S, Ange|ps,-whepe
fi^rtl'to 'Mp ^“0 asphalt,,bes apcumuJU'teidrtfro®® espapri
m^'iBeiSjf .6R!*'£ot® AJWoPJflPt^ w^ltf inm (oil, Jb rithe mqst'iSPiectacula'r^osfd'uaMMliV^i^er^fexl^epr »o38(«..8 5RTO .yfSBW
Itt&tsiiiWceqBB, , iBqneknri^tls, b ^lte^q^ic<?rs in., his .cdtiiroii-.'
1--?.- i'.y ••■ ■ -
Memorial (Museum. This is a- copiodslj^j 
illustrated wotik on the “Birds “* 
Western A. TavemerlS
omitholhgistk. ttit-iioiiwns 380 pages! 
of text matter, 816 text figmxs an4; 
84oe»loire<lir|)Jitbfect'J«hd>‘a& .a5^r an<| 
WJi^irtl'v<i^PfX(‘>3nio xBbJdsnBf Ba^nf
hltrdk'>HlH6^^n thelTO4«4eibal*W%n4;
di^WlWu^'---------- i .l’licr t ... r»..r,Tr...
interest
ting fortn tne lire histories and hab-s. 
its Pf udhei JWeiifchecy^ €t«liWrds. Thdi 
numerous are of th^
kind that iilqJt^£Pp|ji^ many of th< 
colored {plates are lexcdllont repro 
ductions of ^
■be considered real we^s qCart.
Thi4ot»5WmU 4hkMil«^in ovorj 
sehool rooi|n|^ Canada. I
is one natural hi
tory or bird lover in Cann<ljni. ignmi at 
ford io be W'itlifmt. It is soYd'inhtiivj









others still believe that they ar^^fir^ 
^^«#so^e
thftK ^ f4nJtK^,;,tbe,.,,?l9<:b^(:lbyornatpppi^ 
mp»tv$iHteoni®npao th^br iWPri bft i: sqpn; 
inidpcora'tioiiuiui ii huii, ll'-.iH^ia 0.1 ■jjn 
I “Wheinrammialdf.jafndoiplan.tsidie^rioii' 
ther sbrflttcb'iof .fhcr'grdhTid! after dedthy 
thbs^ gradlially>‘*'dfeca’ywand ’■cmiAib'tei. 
lb''f''6?kcf>W'1S'd« pi‘i!fibVv%i:l’'qft fdsSila 
il'^i«'fea5&ftHhlb'tTfgt»t’hfey>^bei BuBfed. 





giant ground-sloths, two thousand li >
Itj’HoFifrr.w g od .tHrfrff tovrfooneV
O
THE REAL STRENH5TH ■ EU iLFJER
npuouot/i. xnimoT -rri oviT 
. yf io dedi •rol oirno'il 3lol lif 
bnoi'jl oin'ta'-I r. oi iqJ^ 




mothai't!»ndt of hthe O«vftUy'JfHhii?io<for<J», 

















I mint glv€f0 a twaw 
I thrill to, every >|<e*
I w»« -
lks-«Mte!»wW<*rmw
I 1. *1 . .
ftfacrutit im&j
pros' »thtti)ii;4b»Wbdiii. «|»0md«3aH'ilArotbnia(l 
ididfi^jKnnWr thnxkpl'^iitnt BAvif^driik^i
|foiiHnd'‘-^^vwri"-in-''v«)ry' ane’ent rocks, hut
i‘5nr/nvR3W..Y5iavH pT
“The .mowt nHhiedoot f'O-a^iVi,
|fi,o giYofo
•-Tint lieed i»ini»ola8fii<n,i3lL nrd
} A>54l’’4'(ntv> ’flh
jihfeoll rbwn-AhwIjr





ooGlq 3[oo«nfllBn»lni4» «w*r«««>!»l 
.*5 .ktM .laiBiB a o’todw i^Jia iod)
jlti»«)'^8a»K Wanb®»iiftqteW’ftc 
n tbinK^tn^iaifcliiuiPPldm^iteilitatuTlnih 
ro-stoeking th® trout„]|toCHimiiop{ntbP Conadian Pacific liocRIoB* throaKh
k ftwm WAV'!HVdfie ® »'p iWmih 
-iTltatehing idiieratiftn 3ihidtlifi fwl^kti
- «ah^t«lk-SL. roiiiid of «!inrpmatit;j
IrlaXtHWl drtd*'AoFi«.T‘#«l4lg««>'^'/'Aiid tA*
■ ‘ihy|jfl ^n«i ptftirfnftVA Mm m*
endurance of the ^visiLing <le1o*i
n,whm^»ves the Rrrtplro” a|:* 









r f! ifkom’ nST'l tfi rr fiOa fMBrCMBnt:^ ‘ uf
9p™«An«Mio,Pa»a ami 
rPpray Lauon,, ha^ph, .np^cr .fttriiftcUI
■'•tncL’hoaa. ‘ i'iiii i« liciw li la done:' ‘
Tov.-arda the cud cf. Kb'iU" I'd.,.
a
egea.lrnm iho..fomaio and. lertilizing 
fluid from th® mnlo Cnt-tbrnat are 
mlxei
Btroiuh“wfibi“o a* foachoS th'o length 
Ovei yeuie.
ihiiaT . Bpirlng hi
I i ntn i.n i i ;iir i.n ar.
am hore re es e of
The ann  
(-.' I >
arvi-st of
OVit-tWi'dftt' * o'^pfef' ht • ^Spru^jl’*' LaltoW- 
‘iTwihifemalpifeivip^flfom Iflioo.tp HlfiOfi, 
OKKc—is aboat threprqua»terH of,.ft, 
million. At .present'kl2Ja,fi24 ‘Lbelc 
Leven ^tmwbjVfcjalH. '-1^2,918 Lake 
^)»f>opl9r J^alruoft/rpout, GIC.OOO llain- 
buw, tind 6,(>uo,OuO Flckerei eges are
1.;.,., titkiK bi tho jUotkt llui.(.lu)t.y. Vitu
latch for 1926,hut ftb^thdi dplOftb// 
nilHon Cut-throat okkh Imported 
rom W4««>n^n* oftd fcO^Ojfrom
The out8tftndlfi|i5'j|q:||impIo of the
rAw^jssr.*»»iS£tnm!s-
mitch or iLftke uBjuiierior ^Salmon 
Trout at LWO^BiglnhewaTuta, about 
hino ; fjppi 1 *h«/.CI.P»R. , Bilhff
SpHniW IlmoL while Bnray Lakes,..an,
thi^ovom^e^Cut-Giroat




TM0USAND8 OWE THEIR HEALTH ^ _
TO “FiWi4BVESb'=5 Ji tai^”J.'^ a ■©a,hs-w,
.' g^frPT^^MreiJUrO^ PM^lfCTK.. MHil€Py«isi®gi^g5®ES51^M’le^€





Vancowyer, Ngv’. l.-^f^^yalidil^ 
provimcis^"^ ord^:j fo^raiig,. a |roinimuiaa_ 
wage 'of'foiri^-cen'te‘iiri^hOOT" m-the'
Hiv- u >*y^fei(I -gtriYipBilniiilT 
isv^oHilusD 
■i3dKr»-:
rWiRmt who is pf iio£m:^^t'if s^-^v <^<^>?&' ^weigrht is considered fat by ■ her
’^ends, :^nd ratinier thaiivbe--normabi 
^ "dJid i.heali^hy^ she addpts^pne "of th^ 
f^an3r' ‘daii^rou&^ metheSds' \il-hieli are
-Here And iTlie®*®
■9-C-:
“I have known 
■ *ypuTf^-®*^\J'ilihn 5 fcrt.
^ 4ion.^TOibably~will~Mi.viteHP’»sec»tioa- .rangement—and.-.general—iU>health^ ef■4at4B~a^^ieoeseity 
by committing a technical breach of This is the startling conclusion of Dr. ’
ris, and Charles F. Pabst, atte^dS^H^tpia' 
tke ogjist at Greenpoint
joY -loY York, in an article on what
»i>R!»!«ro Toq’?3i»iq^'!sSss^r^«*%
,T«^43'^,#‘̂ rqqA s ni>5ooC) 7^njyl o:3is^^ tlftanbc9ve& or others. Altho
'TcT'’';sgI g v^^a'lTTfu'*! daa-.vS
THE PROSFEGaX>Rq
........................... ie>l2iOiR)-4EHEivfiHIZZIiYJt
■be -handl^"^l^'T_nfefi ;:^?ife&‘^KAovirY‘||l{eJ ^nd bootleg whisky is ruiping skin. It is_qui?e
.........-'^^golh&'W^^fe
^TBreryS^ .person— suffering-- froin 
^Sohstipatton,. QC...Indigestion, ishould
^4 I..am.posit 
^ey will soon feel In the 
W4 off^^ealth. As for ihsnelf. :i 
ea'^ trRwr -nearly-Meveiy nth'^' &ma •’*'
^'.remtffl^.-and --have---come---to --the'




am®^ fmSf made' friiih'' friiil'
Ini^, iiSt^ified and combined with 
&®ni(E3 oeSSit - corrects--■ constipation j- 
nt«i3mach,olddiie7. .and.bladdea; trouble. 
ilB a aatin^ way, snd purifies .^o, 





MA'Y^ FR^iPECT"WTrB '»IA'MOHB -dangm-ismi-m 
......BRIBB....................  ............QTal
and is a notorious cache robber.
ime .reserve
temperate smoking and drinking are 
jiuriopscflir.fanjfadult, ‘jaooyo^ma* 
stdr undferjOfewsntarciSie -sbouM.. drink
Portage La Prairie, iSanitdba.— 
arloads t of a flpur
1 ^ Y YV|
DKiOM.^
V« „b
^ ____ ______„„„ ____________________________________ ____ ,
K^eCM^lSITID RlT^^^GS.
and oxidizes the fatty tissue, not only This large order is thoi^ht
rj>v:vr jijirT__ r__x A.-T,s^crjajr?v-"^^3^___TTT#T®PS?M9ff “Pa&unl.
alcohol or use tobacco, if good health
other instances 
refused to sleep 
^hours out of the 





*hb¥ <»i!ljr?^lo’SiA|g‘=<ir6t|^5bu€'1afe'd her 
health and youthful appearance. Her 




Saskatoon. , _ 
boards of th5^< jb^ 
under the C.P.R.-^'
Ion
..to eoxnuase wiU> 
unspeakably vritb
.arthi^- bf^ " ^^to ’̂tsuir. 
Colonization, are doing a splendid a lame bacp^
meeting of representatives of these ^ ^ ^
, r, ■,r ... Jlk* Others to know^ihal_ _btifi BfiJgoY ,EVoa! lo lrrorr!l-iOR2xGm+P5U»rB«yeijnei’lEri osfc
^SciMddr will# j 





e bacic for ov&t.i 
pring he was laidV
------- - .jut could not obmin relief^.?.
He-^ra'driaed^o-try GinPHlff-amT^'^ 
immediati^ obtained relief. Read?;'^;© m . »T*«K ri 3F»C1»-T« «- N
.. -,Jepl£Se^gOTs^ hlisj 
lliar^'^fgur^^lh fidtl^’
1 centiiry,,.,the. novelist has usually . __ _ _ ____ ________! taken ^or hm‘^cfiai^cfew ‘i^ld’^ ^’'‘vbSTirfg'^f'lIFifii|-%S*^^lI9&yiriptoins,
Murrayr.>Gi?4nr^an^°&ifci?A'"- ‘ liEsy-'’m€ifeaI %VugJ >&-CKieifiteil '"Y
®«' ’Csaatfd?TLimi;«di Toronto, .
, ■an.wd’orjMWBBWif-o‘^j^§?;fTr ho seY-iEldGiHiSiadaifn nrfi byeH ''.-^f.i'flF.nO ^oia* ^
Ijadme jtaracW m k, new novel, 1 ^,1,,^,,^,.,,^...,,,,^^ ■.
) esvel ,io,r) fSTIs------ -------------------
i^'is
■habits- <5f^ sk’fti' of the America?!’'gTil.^-E’^^ft'
least-eniugh Qto^ jf Iwhigicy-is made from the-purest
twecn-the-useful-^i$3 thS substances iti-coi
• For some -years-JL.O: I 
meet - th§l are c
hunters,-- the—Bt>ard-‘-%ds'‘^!ecS;4g.Msfed-’'^S' orati
whiskey s^ld•beh^? bfetl' poiaoiigTMci/.
t^- describe -it • ticularly irritating a«a£fe.:>f f>
substances, jt;
years of evap­
oration ai^.^aj^hg. Airnmimjm 




^__ „ _____ ..... ttiSt iHe^-
who "practice tmscientifl^c •
uomg’||w®igj^^mTCii their health
becomes






S', q bPainsI ih£the3baidc,‘n6hstant i hdad- • ^ ■
srs.of sunburn might jprov^^ n I a.4^ull,i,aa i%-h-.aUV ‘
h'
Aq'projected venture 
ing the attention of 
is formation of si new 
pa»^: on the strength of aSTore"^- 
eove^ aDaa4e[lK^j£!ol.,He>(Si^i!Wavfeathy^ 
mean® o!f;;ttrldirinuisp.'ax>&IO!CfIhisfio1ftn 
invention.-; \ Gpk^a9®ea£ haa heen.stay-i 
.jhg in thq.,<^j^!qnjs;*inj§o^drJm^xAtn 
m stated, xfsoq^e^g^iffi 
'ittg '<i»is1a^^ ore bodies Kziown to the 
of mfeeml^a^^s bS| jOf ^Wh^^ 
he h^ no prewous knowled^
Hifc. experiments jprovSng his claims 
as tp;{.the”fefcffS&^^of’his instrument? 
Ool.^SWaiTen was recently put to a 
more!jfseyere test,"namely'the tracing: 
of tlw eOntindaih^-ofi whatds'-|>zestunlC' 
ed tq-’bd «ieI'BdHiian :b®e^ vsS& l>lI3iel 
theoi^ lieWI by; thb t geokjgistfprosiifectw'' 
or i^-ithat another ore bodyisiiliilaasto. 
•fhe J^ullivan-exists-in—the neighbO'r- 
hoo^^of Patton^s 3Lake,\thme miles
BlitS® 3 roof off a
.VSii.B fSVBll ‘iW
rp?i^s h.
duce severe types ofimsa ,<$6:^1^^
attack’ the face
- - - —  ——-w. • » o • •-^' V f •'* i fi r» ovfvcav t/j'a/^tor.
..................... . ....... iThese diseases ^ usually....... ■............o-;r.H ,o.tEloDon,.; vonr. i
ay a
i Toronto. — The J3n 
I menf is spending





vicstet light- and oV’Srexposure to these 
rays pro«^2^fr(a^.!^!b®ssga^f:lrb’-2S?n which
j ih'^Epresento fiscaiJoyftaJOEJtJobinaaJfiiSf 
! hydro-electric power "wp jiablg #01 thq 
; f aimers of the orovinoe. This fol- * ^
i W'C^'Jsa n^e^n" IsS’J { '
iGoit:}miSs4Sifvi. o£
¥
which give the skin a tlried 
jled! appearance. -After c-ontinued on­
slaught of liquor, the kidneys be­
come irritated and the eyelids become 
sw<jllen and puffy. The iiose and. 
checks eventually become flushed, 
then pentnanenriy red, . and the en
sem^le aYpicfrii^%ed*?i^l'icdhti^piatev . ____ _____
“jAnother. f  ̂j?iritKobt.JBeririble'fpun-1] IsP^the ^5fi-iBhras an^- dfiftiAno^^fif]it 
)dation is the'.desire on the paxi of-d3>'aL'i^gn.^hat^c^)ftdxir^lls£>a'Eeit&-
damage& HfheT-akiiC hwwes skin dis­
eases andr'even--e?^n3®’^*be life of
YTrr'^j






actual j^easei ia^delibera'tely^.di^^#^ when at the seashore or whe: 
"in order WpHi'•th^ 'bodY'^^i-JtSTn^ to intense suh^]^^^^;
cause -b^Vtain’ foods ’and^'s^ 
are absolutely necessary in order to la long list of dreadful
.............................. /^TjaaMSjKO]
i?i^'
^eiiilind with a diamond drill. The 
-fen^Eaes of the newly-formed com- 
pa^rare Messrs. A. G. Bowness, C. J. 
XiThm and Col. Warren.
iiderable sigrn^ipmce is heiimd 
led to the fepoi* of mwell kno'^ "^* 
ist, who /^tr^gcamirp^ t 
tioi^made ^ ^olMoitexrMirexnv^< 
thq^elief %idrcation
xaumf the expenditure of $10,000 
wh]^ the company coontemplates 
maii^iig./—Cranibrook Cocrier.
-stances -
I dh^^iifldkBd^young men fromsthel ^ 
I British Isles will take up their 
I studiesoof -HCanadiaiOfarming latiitliai 
IAs^clfit!beids.'pbllege...at ..Olds,...Al.-r. 
jberta, soon. Seven of these pros- 
jp«<c}®yip5; q^T^jgn.faraers amy^ in 
; Canada on the Cana^an Paeifie
'&e"l^ts: . ^ ,f,..
British Columlbia' is hWnStieS
iSopfUeSj ^^S‘'icJ6iSgn¥,'
it is ill^at l5<i kiHigrstay^»&ai‘>dt&*ai^ 
theSmobth^df^uiy^SAdgu^ ah^Si^ 
tember, the very months the prospec­
tors areh m-c^t busily eugaged-iin the
fipl^lfion I k*- t--"’:
pPhe fgr^zzly b^r 'should ibeUpn the 
^pi»n^V i^atheife -IhW-in. jtne.
, I ■
__The iate Captain J. Herrick IMc;-
Gregor summaries the situation in dieting was'the case of a shapely^mo
^*Brotection for .^zzly jbe^ when L ' 
it is a -toss-up between, the Ihears and j by restricting b^sfil^ tomatoes,






Toronto. Ontario cattle scored
maintairT'iibmnal hpedth. The human "ipi^^riohs consideratibn^plhel^ are, j
body?fe theWpst w^d^^Unl^nd .cpii^j ’fc ,-Si»-rnrT'#>ri..-eiiS." mVijlaY^i Pbbition inTleteoit la^ wpek with a
few^ ‘^^ifjc ?is‘jM^iSfi&rly.
"YcS^S^^^^^^^'plSnw meirely^-pm- 






plicatdd chemical fapli»i^iift|tlmiwpTldJ 
yeti anan>..I^ple tamper wiWMt as -if.
ii T^uid s^i  ̂ ^cipinj!
meftbodS of ;e'0ng for^natiV/^ on<^A . mi.- w -lic
knoivn hs “.v.aad^s^crSwn'i^g 0ory’¥ Kastein breeds.- This is-^a better''^
pf^ winn^ih^each of the first fdu^ ' t!^;^4un* ffe.r.fi/©, 'J^Pf ^
When it comes to grizzlies we are 
convinced 'OJbdenites-*'—Mining and 
Industral Record. “A frequent error among tho|^di®.S-
Of.'Swe
occupy thirteen days. It is an ordeal 
where the groom requires the services 
ef _a. “best .man.?*............... .
and without medical advice began
t^i]the starvation process, s 
against her career. She lost.
cing it
is the Seglect to drink
''umter.VaiM -wlMsMuffiSidnti^atefi^s 
supplied every day, the body suffers 
and harmful changes take 
Water does not make one fat.
. ... I .. ^
record than that of any other part .• 
continent. The prize winners
Ai.«. vr^,v-nw> xbyinta-r^ -i-.n 'arinw.4- o wfl-n-l wcib: Lefoy Siddsll and J. F. Gib- I ' iii'R
'lxdimitan».~and__Halcy_-an<l—Lfie,_of.J-------- ---- iv-ir*—is________________a-rr
., ...................„ ..
^*Pi»otection f r grizzl ear  j nervous -wreck a-nd bla^'i^ed >n>-E...e-aTOa-n- -This'-requiTes— frequent—viai-ts—to — e — d ee,—
Meet* Bverr 'WednejidaT'- Nlifht










--Tn'r''^Tqi: <rnzi> nnrrra d—7 r — iv-f
Ih h , and resembl.^;,^ r^Myri;- oili lilBom AI
TiMpMaMI
vigorous, with a cup of FRY’S 
every day. Dainty chocolaty fla­
vour — natural stimulant to the 
nerves—grateful nourishment to a 
tired body. A small spoonful does
you have a royal beverage indeed.





rioqcf. enil -iflo'moasA iKrjpiJxlK;
-j-13?.. 3w a 









day iollWing the application. 'vmL^^wJohisoMhBQhtiilh^m....^ ____





i blisters are formed and "the'inflam
'^5^1 A'ffep^, .fi-fodnEP. M .A ,E-3n j:l./'
matibb ^pktdndao'jdiownd tHijvjfaceulandi only land aultablo for aBrlou|i)i)iie!l-nll.l|l^RRlSTERS SOLICITORS, ETC. 
nni;k.niTh«hl)5fibhonoi»kiil qowI;aahi5’otWi|ifit>urpoHOB, and which •« not trthel)ipoia<i«iIiyatolfi aadi Othejo 'P»*^«o^<N^SefemJSg8t,^^^ I r
the body become .aaffii^ctladlillni'i *»*&* l)J‘'’’d"A00(j"foet”fioi‘'hiro'^Bt or that ] —









ed, thus endangering the life .bfidQieLIiXi^sfonaiTbrtSq 'i^and^iie^^^^^ Barri
1 victim. He 8»«aioM X imliiA ] officcU4
Mh^i^Dedldon dye their hair be- av€{WA«'»« «*rec.
cause-it-ntr gray,-but-gray "hairs-are I- t^bi'ed‘'frdyrti.'two ^aha cottirtiissioher. j
I by ^'Vitf si^^of-'-ddvan^i^ife' , _______ ,,, ^
vlfitB^ gfhy' hijfore tlii^lri" cWa^JffJP'iiSd'culllvaflnBloast. r\
*V<^hl^irk s^dt. no^'rii.as6n I *o>C!ra-i*n,Eiai-ant eau
whi^^'ilie^^girl of today should dama^
hei* health and skin in order to obtain ■ .ui ni.iiAtin "Mow
vrtMAV®c.ioraiaia?4AaHAilEt.ffl)i:?P“ - 
Klif &.«!» toOJinijVHiW eojfflivgniEh
ind n clear akin, one should oat prop- 
riy. A (vVoJl^aKhhc^' diPtoSbTiaiBts 
of I -one part ofj-|>|s^ei][ti-,'^ih|5|>^of fat, 
and six of cnrbohhydrntea., Green 
regctabH'^l hS'd fi^hi fri|ltit{jihT&«hlP(W>
'R0‘w?^.t.......................... iir.t.-(”- liiffi'M L'v
Fair! Imore detailed. InformiltttAi eels
........................ ,¥.. KWP"?Pf-3
Aifroa biimmrngsp^^so
',',h toPESsifiW£||,f i3^t£(»j:5fj^EE» 
T/- A.M.E.I.O.C.
iKTlcatlone are receiyeA^ fSr ^purf 
chiiilisP.. .01 - vacant. and.. unreaervea' 
C nown lande, not 
for aarloaltural ■ pur 
p rttifeiVit tlratrClaeB. <nrahle>
and necond c1nq^,„vw,^»;r’-r»^H
nrftleb C«lmnthlM, Oominfma 
and Alberta nand Sarveror
IPimCMASin----M-h-iO. Ua:aiUA.Mi!or
... .-. r e f l)' l■’»>""f■^   -   —         —,.
ERNIE lodge, no. si








•♦^am, in order to insure a supply 
f; .yitiiwirin<»!0 0nt>tis}ip«lrix|s?Hi^«ii3SCftt. 
VAst one hounil!!; tU^pen air. 
^J^aiking. swimming, norseback riding,
’■ajrms - of exorcise, ______ ________
f‘Mechel and lobacco should not be
• aed’heydrii • f-lie twenfjr-^ff* 
•ff.-r ilmt ihev used tem-
'v-ntelv. if deBirrd,“«n»l''W they
lanidii TCKOrdlng. pwrohl«iretroir-tiei*aev,|,l J|JP* JIL » jL^tprii
"ielf „
Land aerloB, "Pnreh
'•'p: dwMi lot,.Crown. .lande.".. i;r.?.;ir t; < <i
'HOMtlOSlTKJ--xn ASKJW''
r,,Crow'n landH la aiven In nulletln 
X u c ainl'^'atid-I' I Mieefcs 1st and 8rd Mondays 
nil fiiltrl each,month 0-.^^.














(«dfi 6uttimlill'ili 11« al- 
.r‘f?P4v
, vi-on'n T'' rt , |'yihvf*^pVL 
j<'rv,n nVin ^phould he washed with 
■j-^v^-TB^ .vInieV ilftd n tmitd.lpurft.snas" 
n.p '"-rl- tf, the! day..-Th5.^f3r«mot»r. 
•'• 'I'"* T«r,w,4i*r. «rll Ollier-aedqmil!
— -ri ♦>>»-rirftnlfl'i'lenslW!
t.i-.,. I vvt.iivo •ifinv^t BTifM
jC
'Conditional upon n dwe 
.nrHctl-d In the flret year.
4^tttl»ahl« after residence .......
............... H.WASP^S.,^
jHlpf graslnw and InduBtrlal pur-*
OBCii ai-eaij not exceeding; fitO acre*
liCy.dia loaBed-hy one pernon 'Or'a'
coiii|>Hiiy-. i' -
nitAZlNO
iv .jHiil ^.vf’JiiiitH no ) lii',' * .1-^tJniu-.r thn, .n»;nr.liior Act the ilrov-
111 tf M> I it r.'«i lt4 dew i i n'l fivitn If • '• dietvi Htfc( • <




W. CAUNWATII, Ex. Ruler.
iivihe Old kand '•it
FOR
-1nna*re]n-»ent. Tfrre. or .partlHll-r free 




Staple a|«<l^ .j^ujucy <;i:t»r^r»rs 
nnd rriiviftiunN «tf All KimlH, 
















MONDAY* NOV* 8* ALL CANADA WILL CELEBRATE OUR ANNUAL THANKSGIVING DAY* WE ARE THANKFUL FOR MANY 
FAVORS* AMONG WHICH IS THE GOOD WILL AND PATRONAGE OF THE FERNEE PUBLIC* THANK YOU* NATURE HAS BESTOW­
ED TO THE CITIZENS OF CANADA A BOUNTIFUL HARVEST FOR WHICH WE ARE ALL THANKFUL. AND SHOULD BENEF^ 
THEREBY ' ■ ■ —
our'STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, NOV. 8 ? ALSO ALL DAY THURSlJAY, NOV. », FOR THE PURPOSE OF 




Never’have WO shown so large an assortment of Overcoats as we 
have for this seaooiii This assortment consists of Blue and Brown 
Chinchillas, JPIaid Back Tweeds in the new colorings. They are cut in 
the latest styles with-guaranteed Kt and Worlananship.
SUITS—
We also have a complete assortment of Boys, Youths and Men’s 
Suits in the newest styles and paatems, and prices to suit everyone. 
The patterns consist of Brown, Grey and Blue Serges, Fancy Tweeds 
' and Worsteds. .
As for Made-to-Measure Clothing, we are sole agents for the best 
and most popular lines, nsunely:
Canada's Best Tailored Clothes for Mon and Young Men, tailored by 
Wm. H. lieihhman & Co., Ltd; The Iieishman Clothes are not only
considered but are the very best Tailored Clothes in Canada.
The Berger Tailoring Co., better known by their password "Clothes 
of Quality,” have the most popular line of made-to-measure clothing 
of any tailoring house in Canada.
We ask you to come in and see iheir large assortment of patterns, 
■aie largest assortment ever shown. __
Prices from $24*00 to $45*00
Our Guarantee of Pit, Workmanship and Satisfaction in every way 
also goes with all made-to-measure clothing.





' W from a good quality All Wool Serge;
Plaids*---.--— •»«—«
Girls Pulover Sweaters—
Suitable to wear with Pleated Skiits...r..i.. ........ ........ Special
Girls Flannelette Gowns— * .
Made from good qual’ity imported White Flette. Cut to. a generous- 
size. All sizes 4 to 14 years’...!:........... 1................................... . Special $1.25
Pullover Sweat^s-----< ' ^
In self Colors----- —.......... -------------------------------  Special $1.95
Ladies V^indbreafcers-rr '.... •
Very^new and snappy. They come in bright Beaver Blanket De­
igns. Finished with knitted cuffs andWistband. ....’......:.Special $7.95
2 Clearing; Lines—
10 only Ladies Winter Coats. ...... ..Special Clearing Price ,$10.9.5
6 only Ladies Bath Rolbes._i;..... .............. Special Clearing Price $5.95
DRY GOODS DEPT.
Ladies Silk Hose-
Fine quality Art iSilk Hose. Lisle top and spliced feet. Shown in all 
the new. shades............................I... ......... ..... .....Very Special 40c Pair
Children's Stockings—
1|1 rib. Exitra hard wearing. Fast black. Sizes 6 to 10.
• ...... . .................... ........... ................ Special SOc Pair
Girls Bloomdrs—
Fleece lined;. Very soft and warm. They come in Peach, Saxo,. Pink 
and Navy. Sizes 4 to'14 years............  ................................  Special 60c Pair
New ^mforters— ^ .
We are showing a big range of New Patterns in both Cotton and 
Down Pilled Comforters. All Bi»ecially priced.....Prices $3.25 to. $27.50
2 Clearing Lines of Ladies and Children's Knitted 
Underwear—
Iiot No* 1—Vests and Drawers. Clearing Price ..... ................. ..........50e
X.K^t 2..••••••>• •••• ..•...••••••dSC
HARDWARE DEPAM'IEMT
EDISON ELECTRIC LAMPS 
Every lamp of the highest efficiency, fully 
tested .and guaranteed. Ask us about the 
new inside frosted lamps'in 25, 40, 60 and 
100 watt sizes.
Brisig us your lamp troubles*
HOTPOINT 
APPLIANCES 
For the best electrical ap­
pliances buy Hotpoint. They 
are the best in their line. Hot- 
point Irons,. Toasters, Gril 
Stoves, Curling- Irons, Perco­
lators are' fully guaranteed 
and the best values for the 
money. ^
GROCERY DEPARTMENT
For Your Thanksgiving Dinner yon will require PresK Killed' 
Turkeys, Chickens, Fowl, Fr^h Lettuce^ Cauliflower, Tomatoes, Sweet 
Potatoes, Onions, Grapes, Grape Fruit, Cranberries, etc., .We Have them' 
all. ■ ' '
Orchard Run McIntosh Apples, per box  ..................... . ............ ...41.86'
Fancy Wagner Apples, per box ............................. . ..... ...  ___ ...J$1B6
Large King Cooking Apples, pier box ...:......... ................. ......... ........... ..$1.25
Sweet Potatoes, 8 lbs. for ..................................................  .............................. .25c
Ontario Grapes, per basket ..................... .... .:..60c
Fresh Pears, large basket.................... ....... ... ..... ......... ....... ................. .,.,....46c
Shelley's Fresh Cakes, assorted, each.........  ___ ........ ...... . ............ ...26c
Femie Assorted Soft Drinks, per doz...... .............. .. ..... . ......... ..........:j$i!25
New Laid Eggs, per dozen .—... .1.............. . . . .........60c
Delmonte Pineapple, large slices, 1% lb. tins ........ ........ ...I.... .........26C
Libby^a Apricots, 2’s,-,per tin ____  __ _____ _ ....... ......... 80c
Libby's PeacheSi 2's, 2 tins for ...........................  ....................  ........ ........65c
Libby's Pears, 2»s, per tin .............. ..................... ............... . ......... ........SOc
Bulk Dates, 2 lbs. for...................;.............. ................ .. ..................... %Sc
Layer S’igs, per cut...................................;.......... . .......................,....20c and 25e
Little Chip Marmalade, 2 lb. jar ....... ............. ......... ........... ..... “yoc
















Peter Rabbit Peanut Butter, 2% lb tin.................................. .......... ....70sc
Plum Pudding, 1 lb. tin 65c, 2 lb. for .............. .. . ..... ...95c
Crosby Com, 6 tins for............................................... ............. ................................9Bc
Quaker Sweet Wrinkle Peas, 2 tins for __.... .......... .......... . .i......66c
North Star Early June. Peas, 3 tins for .................... ..................... ..............66c
Fancy Chocolate, Hard and Soft centres, per lb.................... ................... ....40c
Fresh Toasted Marshmallows, per lb................ ............—............. ... ...AOte
8*0112/^ Iseans, ^ler H}.......... ........ ........ -.y...... ......... ........ ....«...^i5c
Peppermint Humbugs, , per lb. ........ ........ ..... . ........jSOc
i*
"Wcatherstripping-^
.Felt Weathers^ps for Doors and Windows—one box enough for 
two doors. Comes complete with nails, per box__ ... ........ ___...70c
SHOE DEPARTIIENT
SATURDAY SPECIALS .
We have a .few broken lines of Ladies Strap: Slippefs,'J including 
Georgina, Empress and Classic, with medium' :'Keel3 and. : slightly ■ 
pointed toes, which we are Clearing Gut at;.;.i;.. i;..;.=;; $l;00 per pair 
Ladies and Misses. Bedroom Slipper in Jaeger Wool with Pelt and ' 
Leather Soles. Sizes 11 3. These slippers axe slightly damaged and-
will be. On Bale at.—.. .C................ .............. ......:.'.;..96c
.Ladies and Misses Felt-Slippers with leather soles and high tops, in 
light or.dark-fawnviSizes.ll to 7.';.. : ; . . -, - v
(Strang's Black.Sho'e Polish. On Sale-at __.........Sc-per-tin
(
Your monthly credit is good .with 
us and we meet all -Cash .prices withr 
out reservations ; of any kind.: *
^KANCHES AT mtGHEL, AND COAL CREEK
Hoover Electric Vacuum CLEANERS 
MAYTAG aiid SAVAGE ELECTRIC 
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t A meeting of subscribers to the 
nmmun’fy center scheme was held in 
the • city hail' la^ W^nesday' evening. 
Preliminary organization was effected 
by the choice of A. I. Fisber .as chair­
man and Chas. Hunsley as clerki Mr." 
Dpuglau . then reported on. behalf ■of 
the Bubaeription committee. ' S^e 
$1605 bad been subscribed, $480 if 
which' had been paid in, with ■• about 
$700 more stdkjeet to call.
sTho meeting then chose an institu­
tional board of twelve. Tho following 
po^rsons wer chosen: A. I. Fisher, E. 
Ki Stewart, A. J. Moffatt, C! Hunsley, 
E. S. Martin, S. Herchmor, A. 
Klaiier, A. B. Sanborn, N. P: Brand, 
R. Phillips, N.r E. SudSaby and D. 
Markland.. ■
Tho board Whs authorized to choose 
its own officers, enter into., such, ar- 
rabg6mon>t3 respecting tho Methodist 
church building'^ith tho Awards of 
tho United Church as might 'bo neces­
sary, and, draft a' suitable constitution 
and by-laws for the Institute. The 
meeting thoh adjourned subject to rtbe 
call of the board.
Tho following porsdns have sub 
scribed to the fund for the Oopi^unity 
center siheo bur. last issue ;
David Zimmerman...................  $10.00
Ni L. Wade........................ .........IB.OO
•Tosoph Porri ..................    7,00
J. jL. McIntyre....... ............  B.OO
A. T. Hamilton .............  ,....10.00
E. Davis ...........................    ...6.00
Constable Gunn .............................;.....2.6(i
Royal Hotel............ ..........  ’.....n.OO
George Winters .........   R.OO
Roy Kirkpatrick ..... ......................... ,.B,00
Piiub Guzzl .....................    B.OO
J.,T. Mnngun ...........  ,....10.00
John Bossio ................. ........... .......;.......B.OO
W, Bnrrnelough .....................  ,2.0(1
Jack Shand .................................  5.00
Frtsd Kennedy ......................................B.OO
A. WnTkor ...............     B.OO
W. Watmough ................................. ....6.00
'-k anr? J m....................!.....................B.OO
B Kirkpatrick.............................. 1.B0
C, T.awo .................... -........................ B.OO
'H’dm Grnvra .......    ...B.OO
B’y, ch,artering a royal'-trAin de luxe 
for a dollar- Queen Marie jbas- demon­
strated that she is a' transportation 
expert; Perhaps Her Majesty could 
give' the railway commissioners im­
portant suggestions. regarding ' - the 
“mountain haul.” ■ v .
#% .L...
Nova Scotia may have an occasio'nal 
‘lean” year, but it is not due to lack 
of butterfat. An Ayrshire cow iri that 
province' has established a world re­
cord in her class,-for producing 1108 
pounds of butterfat in 365' days.
It is announced that the Spanish 
National Assembly has been given 
permission , to meet in session. Pre­
mier De Rivera will continue to play 






Tenders will be 'received by tho 
undersigned up to boon Wednesday, 
November 10, for 3185 feet piling and 
20 electric light poles. i
Detailed' specification a«d form of 
tender inay bo -obtained ffoih tho un- 




THE BEST IS WHAT YOU WANT 
THE BEST IS WHAT WE SELL
f 1
I'
For SALE—The Workingmen’s 
Cdooporative Store building, opposite 
the G. N, station. For infoi^mation 
see Frank Snntoni -at King Edward 
hotel. ■ 029r3t
$75StTANDARDINE - 5; TUBE RADIO
- Coast To Coast 
No Idle Boast
400 'Installed in Biltmorc 
HotcL New York,
D, X* Eng^lnccring; & Sales 
Co,, Limited,
20 Bloor St* W., TORONTO
CON, REECE
I jli
F,0* Boat y. West Fiemk
At Coni Creek on Sunday l«at, a 
comimunion servtco -was held at which 
tho Oongregatlohal '•roll was recion- 
stiiutc-d and 26 names were placed 
upon the roll, Messrs. GuVr and Reid 
of the Session of the United Church 
lo'.Fornie asMiatod th'd.ltcv,, E. JUsalic 
I-iUjsI in ofCiciating,’ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■, ■
EVANS
NIGHT HAWK
ORmrCTD A UaLllIjO 1 li A
WE HAVE THE FRESHEST STOCK OF
OF GROCERI^ AND THE BEST 








Bruma and Trapa—G. :K. Kennedy. 
Ylol'n and Banjo—J. Corlett. 
Baxaphnne—L. Ilunnahle.
Piano—T. Evans.
For Your IJaneea Phone 
T. EVANB,:
IT’S QUALITY GOODS YOU WANT 
AND THEY COST NO MORE 
ASWEMEETALLPRICES
! '
< ■ iS3 >
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